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Validity Of New StateTruck Law Is Upheld
dk
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lfUrl1 rhantre In lha eomolcx- -

lenVt',the Oil Industry Jn the pasl
two.weeks ha?"been a. different al-

titude' by" major concern toward
acquiring wildcat acreage; the
terokr.nrid wildcatter, hardest hit

'fo'tho longest time, may see bet-

ter days soon. It Is conceded Okla-
homa's flushhas passed and that
state'sproduction Is,definitely down-wa- r.

In lexas the new flush Held
lri that eastern.flection of the state
la beginning signs that
point; to the beginningof a definite
decline in a. comparatively short

fr

' timet '

An&tho opinion of the best ob
serversof conditions is tha,t West
TesiiwllL again be looked to fol

, ' development of new production that
i.Uieuargerocmpanies are certain to

l tin a lew pionum.
m

: TiiGias8Cock", 'Sterling-- and Tom
Grbcnfcountrycertainly looks fresh
sincei the heavy rams of last week
San Angelo men declare the rains
were a. real tunic to business out'
look and the general attitude of
the people down there.

-- i .

" Plenty of cotton pickers oughtto'
be available here now. We passed

' not less than 200 of them on high--

wayX&ibetweea Big Spring and San
Angela yesterday, all headed north
west.

' And. making that trip always
'makes us ashamed. You make
do-e-n or more Bharp turns, drive
over narrow, rough streaches, etc
as long as you re In Howard coun
ty. Then, we are freed from such
stuff and' enjoy a smooth highway
acrossSterling and Tom Green.

Some time ago we askedBlondy
Cross, the notorioussport writer of
'theSanAngelo newspapers when
he was going to pay a visit to Big
Bprlng.

"I'm n'ever coming. Tour road's
too rough." he replied. However,
that"was before Big Spring high
school acquired 4 football teamthat
is 'expected to at" least be an even

, bet- - to .'defeat ISan Angelo here
i, .Thanksgiving Day. So, Blondy'll be

.n,2.?,lv$?ja3j?:"y
We are In reutflpt of a letter from

JL H, Wllklnsddf president of the
Continental .Nijtonal bank. Fort
"Worth, who opbxntcs a fine ranch
WCBi Ul IUYU -

Referring ta,si hews storv recent--
- ly printed In tlA Herald which told
of .creep feeding operations on the
Wilkinson ranch the owner says:
"It'ls our-purp- to continue creep
feeding .another season, whereas
this year we did not get our creeps
liullt until July. Another year we
will .feed our calves from the time
they come until they are weaned. I
believe It t? be a very practical and
profitable system.

- County Agent. Mr. Bush, hasbeen
. very, helpful to us In .this and other
matters,and I think Howard coun-
ty" Is fortunate jln. Its selection of a
county Agent.- - f

It begins to appear that those
who, with good reason, had decided
A1 Caponeneverwould be imprison
edwerawrong. Thanks to a smart,
courageous district attorney, said
to"have actedon special instruction;
from thePresident,.and, equally im
portant, a federal Judge who would
not tolerate "trades" between the
governmentand the defendant to
wake certain a light sentence. The
once mighty and deadlyunderworld

. capitalist,a productof the Brooklyn
alums and sidewalks who U said to
nave rougnt in the world was as a
member of the,famous "Lost Bat-
talion," is' about to be started to
Leavenworth..

-
it has been a mighty nasty sore

on the lace of thenation, this Chi
cago .business. But, it has always
seemed'to iis that Capone'a Impris
onmentwas certain sooner or later.
After all, the American people be
lieve in tne law ana enforcementof'It.

Public opinion convicted Capone.

CLOTHING.... DUPLEXES
FURNITURE,...

these and many oth-
er articles were ad-
vertised Sundayon
the Want Ad Page.
Bead that pago
REGULARLY . . .
Place your offer
there,,.

WANT to buy used clotblns.
hots, baU, lugga.o. W tnJ
SACHIFICEO IlY OWNER

FUIINIUUKU duplex) modem; 6
roomsi I baths; siaco.ner
ly decaraUd; cornsr Inl; will
clear. Bee owner Hunnels,

'

ALMOST new bedroom suite; liv-
ing' room tablet radio; Sim-
mons bed; mattress; spring's:
Kood ess range; rugs and oth-
er household furnishings, Ap-
ply Eait 12th Bt.,

It PaysTo Read
tlw-Wa- nt Ad.Page

FOOTBALL STAR'S FIANCEE
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Orvllle Mohlsr, University of Southern California quarterback,has
scored "soaln with Dan Cuptd running Interference.Mohler and

Olson, topbomoro at Southern California, recently announced
their engaQemelit. .

JapanTurnsLeagueDownOn
Withdrawal Demand;Action

NotBinding,OfficialsDeclare

Professional
To PlanGolf
Lay-OtitHe-re

A. E. True To Be In Cliarge
Of Public Links In

City Park

Frank Tabor, golf professionalof
the San Angelo countryclub, will be
hero tomorrow to drawup tha plans,
and locate the greensfor 'he mu
nicipal golf course being.sponsored
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, according to Edmund No--
testlne, chairman ot the golf com
mittee of the Junior body.

'The SanAngelo Instructor work
ing in conjunction with A. E. True,
who will have chargeof the course
after It Is completed, will stake out
the greens and fairways Tuesday
and constructionwill start lmmed
lately," Mr. Notestlne said.

JohnW. HodgeIn
GroceryBusiness
211 EastThird St
The Hodges Grocery, 211 East

Third street, has Just been-open- ed

for businessby John W. Hodges,
long-tim-e resident of Big Spring.

Mr. Hodges announces that all
facilities qr a modern, grocery,
store and market are offered the
people ot Big.Spring and territory
and invited his many friends to
visit him in his new business
home! -

The market is In chargeof Carl
Merrick.

Shino Philips Refits
SatisfactorilyAfter
Undergoing Operation

Sb.lne,Philips, well-know- n local
druggist, who underwent a major
operation at Big Spring hospital
Sunday, was reported Monday af
ternoon by relatives to bo dolug
nicely.

His brother, Major Henry Phil
ips, of the army medical corps,
was in attendancewith local phy-
sicians and surgeons.

.

MUSKOGEE, Okla. .Oct. 2 UP)
The federal court hearing on Uie

petition for an Injunction closing
the Denlson-Dura- free bridge
was postponed from today until
November 2' after Governor WH,
Ham H, Murray bad orderedtroops
to the scene to keep the bridge
open It the.Injunction was granted.

Federal Judge John C Pollock
telephoned from Kansas City that
he had been confused oa the. time
ot tha hearing. " '

Murray VasirtoeteN--i

rrett riofo

, TOKYO, Oct 26 (AP)
The government announced
that the League of Nations
resolution asking withdrawal
of Japanese troops
Manchuria by November 16
was.notbindijQEr.upon.it.since
fi ailed-t-o passbyunanimous

vote.

ijocfaled

from

The claim of self-defen- se

was reiterated, Japan refus
ing to withdraw troops until
China meets demands for se
curity of Japaneselives and
property.

CaponeBond
Motion Heard

Circuit Court Of Appeals
lo Issue Ruling

Tuesday

CHICAUO, Oct 26 UP) The
States circuit court ot appeals

heardAI Capones motion for bond
pending decision on appeal from
his conviction of evading Income
taxes. The court announced It
would rule Tuesday.

e

West Texas Laundry
Owners ConveneSoon

MIDLAND, Oct. 26. Members
of the West Texas Laundry Own
ers' Club will meet at Midland in
semiannualsession No. 0--7. About
180 laundrymen are expected to
register at convention, headquar-
ters jn Hotel Scharbauer.
"Local arrangements are In
charge of C. C. HIett, Arthur O.
Jury, Wave Walton. J.Jl. Williams
and the Midland Chamberof

Large delegaUons of New Mex
ico laundrymen are expected to
visit the West Texas convention,
as a general Invitation has been
Issued to laundrymenot that State
as well as to West Texas laundry
men.

COl' KILLS MEXICANS
FT. WORTH, Oct 26 UPTwo

Mexicans identified as Jess U.
Ellntbndo and Domingo Rios were
killed by patrolman E. II. Alredge
today atfer one ot the men had
fired at him at close range.

Federal Court Delays Hearing
On Suit To CloseFreeBridge As

Murray ReturnsTroopsTo Scene

t!rajfe

to send troops as stoppod
at Atoka while he was returning
from Dallas, where he spoke last
nignt.

Toll bridge receivers had asked
for the closing ot the free bridge
and damages In the amount ot
VfiOO. The fee bridge had ben
technicallyunder martial law since
the troops were first sent ,but the
toll bridge had'been allowed to op-
erate recently. Guardsmen arriv
ed and. pitched camp short
etoylKWkk tMMpr,

jmz

tfofaceArenMitchell, 13, Dies

fc
From Acidental Wound Inflicted

1 IFfa'te Huntihg;Buridl AtLamesa

C6MISKEY0F
WHITE SOX IS.
DEATHV1CTM

EAGLE IUVER. Wis-- Oct 28
,W Charles A. Comlskey, 73, own
er or the Chicago White Box club
of the lAmcrlcan league, died early
today at his camp here.

Mr. Comlskeq had been in
coma 21 hours. His health had
been falling several months. His
son, Louis, .the only survivor, was
with him at death.

Comlskey began his baseball ca-
reeron the sandlots ot Milwaukee.
He made the White Sox a world- -
famous team, and wrecked it In
102O when It was discovered the
1919 .world series had been thrown
by Chicago playera to Cincinnati.
He suspended seven stars, whose
contracts were worth a million
dollars.

The club has been In the cellar
In .recentyears

t

BusinessSees'

Constructive
Development

While current trends In. business
activity and In commodity prices
still fall to show any marked Im-
provementIn the presentsituation
or in the Immediate ouuook, a
number ot construcUve develop-
ments in recentweeks haveresult-
ed In a decidedly more favorable
business sentiment, states the
Guaranty Trust Company of New
York In the current issue ot The
Guaranty Survey, Its review of
businessand financial conditions.
which hasJust beenpublished.

'Amone these, the most con
spicuous are. thr organtzaUon ot
the Credit Corporation
pursuance-- "of President "Hoovers
plan for a nation-wid-e creau pool
to release hon-Udu- ld bank assets.
the American visit ot Premier
Laval of France, and the Increas
ing atrength of security prices,
The Survey continues.

Mobilizing Bank Credit
"The method chosen for carry

ing out the President's suggesUon
concerning banlc credit seems
peculiarly well adapted to the
needsof the presentsituation.The
country's banking system, consid
ered as a whole. Is in a strong po
sition. It could hardly be other-
wise, with nearly half of the
world's gold In American bank
vaults, with the cold reserves of
tho Federal Reserve banks fari
above the legal minimum, and
with the use of Federal Reserve
credit both In the form of redis-
countsand ot open-mark- et bill and
security holdings, at a low level.

"There has existed for some
time, however, a curiously unbal-
anced position as among Indi
vidual banks. For the most part,
the large banks In the leading fi-

nancial centers are In an exceed-
ingly well fortified condition'.
Failures in this group of institu-
tions have beenvery rare, and the
vast majority of the suspensions
have taken place among small
banks In rural districts. The
causesof the difficulty vary wide
ly. In a decent-allie- d system of
unit .banking, with thousands; or
Individual Institutions scattered
throughout the country. It was .In
evitable that the advent of depres-
sion, with Its drastlo shrinkage ot
values, should nave round sorao
banks inadequately prepared.
Many of the banks that . Have
closed their 'doors during the last
two years were of recent origin;
some were in a different position
even before the depression began;
and some were outgrowths of real
estate and investment houses
scarcely entitled to the name ot
bank at all. All banks have, of
course, been affected to some ex--..

.... , i i j.. ,.
lent uy reuuecu varuiuga uuo iu
the general businesssituaUon .and
low Interest rates.

" Sound Banks
"It Is recognized, however, that

the assets otmany banks which
havp been forced to close were es-

sentially sound and that the bank
might have been saved It the bor
rowing facilities at their disposal
had been-- fitted to their needs. The
federal reserves banksare authoriz-
ed to lend their funds to member
banks only on com
mercial and agricultural paper and
on United States Government obli-
gations. Banking trends in this
country In recent years.have been
sucn as u rcauce ma preporamu
of -- bank resources, that 'fall 'within
these categories.Many banks have
been tcrcedto seekemployment tor.
their funds In Investments of .var-
ious kinds, Instead'of placlbg the
mony In commercial paper ot the
eligible type. Severalyearsago. Sec
retary Mellon pointedouf thll trend,
adding that It was gradually reduc-
ing the liquidity ot banking assets
as a whole. The events ot the last

ears have shown that hi
TiMvtitt ei rxm i)

, A wound from a .22 caliber rifle,
received whllo hunting Sunday af-
ternoon, proved fatal to Horace Ar-le-

Mltchelh 13, sonot Mr. and Mrs
B. W. Mitchell, of Ackerly. An In
quest, held at Stanton,resultedIn a
verdict-- of accidentaldeath.

The boy was In a wagon, Thoy
men who gave him the gun to hold
while theycrawled through a fence.
TheTwy was In a wagon . They
heard a shot and turned to find
young Mitchell on the ground with
a wound In his head.

The lad Is survivedby his parents
and seven sisters.

Funeral serviceswere held Mon
day afternoonat theBaptist church
In Ackerly.

InUrment was In tho Lamesa
cemetery.

GasCompany
InstallsLine
OnSeventhSt

Manual LaborUsed; Added
Protection To Be
Given Customers

Excavationsfor an additional
distribution line ot the Em

pire Southern Service company
was started here Monday. "QU jr.
Cotton, district manager, reported.

The line, running along North
Seventh street will extend about a
mile. It will create an additional
reinforcementof gas supply to cus
tomers in that section ot the city.

jar. uoiion said that in order
to contribute something to relief
of unemployment his company
was using manual labor to dig tho
ditch lor the line. A ditching ma-
chine could have been usedat less
cost

Fifty men were put to work on
a per-fo-ot basisand Mr. Cotton de
clared they wero showing their
anxiety to earn asmuch as pos
sible by doing.an unusualnmourit
pt'dltchlng, Thervrorkwlir" con
tinue zor lour or live days.

i

Chicagoah,Owner
Of ProductionIn

County,On Visit
M. C Baker, Chicago, owner of

two tracts in the Howard county
oil field. Including four Klrby and
two California producers, has reach-
ed town for bis annual visit

Mr. Baker's, lather, at the age of
87 years,' bought the property In
1907. The eldnr Baker In the early
days sold land for the Texas& Pa-
cific Lands Trust and owned valu-
able real estate In Texas, Iowa, In-
diana, Chicago and other places.

"When my father came out here
and bought this land, we thought
he was crazy," said M. C- .Baker
Monday. "But when I came out here
for the first time I was, like him,
much Impressed by tho people, the
climate and the posslbillUes of this
section."

Mr, Baker came down first In
1928, expecting to spend a week. He
stayedsix weeks.Lastyear he spent
li weeks, most of It out on the
lease. This year, he said, he may
stay a few days or a much longer
period.

If I can et fixed up down on
the lease, taking it easy and en
joying life out In the open. 111 pro
bably be here some time," he said.

Abuse of charity In Chicago hat
had an unfavorable effect, he re-
ported. Many men, without work.
wilt not take employment when of-

fered for more than a week, draw
ing all the while a weekly allowance
from charity agencies.

"Men In the largeststorestell me
business has shown some recovery
lately. My son-in-la- who employes
many men In structural steelopera-
tions, told me $50,000,000 In con
struction would be started In the
city before January 1," Mr. Bakei
reported.

He is stopping at the Crawford.
t

Fourth Street
Baptist Revival

Is Continuing
The revival being conducted by

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg at the East
Fourth Street Baptist chifrch will
continue through Wednesday night
tiev. b. u. Hughes, church pastor,
announced this morning.

une attendance has been very
gratifying during the pastweek and
a good attendanceIs urgently re
quested for tho closing services,
itev. Hughessaid this morning,

e

Arlie Miller Goes
To PecosPosition

Arlle Miller, who has been asso
ciated with his sister, Mrs.Frank
It, IClng, in operation of tho Bis
Spring and Pecos steamlaundries
for more than two yearsbaamov--

to taVo oyer the man'
it ot the plant there.

DAUGHTER OF, PREMIER L'AVAL
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rqH st.nSi"fHJW.f.'AT'gjjJ iaaaaBiaa(3gBBBBBBlDf 7. "''if.:K UsS9Bsl' tfKflMile. Jotee of France'spremier, accompanied her

father When he visited the United .'States to confer with President
Hoover. She waved this cheery areetln.to.NewYork when the eimo
ud the harbor on the welcoming tu Macom.

Public Invited'To ConferenceIn
DallasTuesdayTo SeekPlanFor

Curbing Drilling In East Texas

FranceMay

.aakelheat
7 - " r

FromBoard
ars financial Adviser

Confers With
Members

WASHINGTON, Oct 26 UP)

Pierre Du Pasquler, financial ad-
viser to Premier Laval, has been
discussing the arrangementot In-

ternational credit lor the purchase
of American wheat and cotton
abroad, with the Federal Farm
Board.

Chairman Stone said that no
definite agreement had been
reached. He said that both France
and Germany would need wheat
because of the crop damageIn the
two countries.

NEW TORK, Oct 26 C-D-
Premier Laval, ot France, and
daughter, Josee, arrived here to-

day and began a round ot sight
seeing and entertainmentbefore
sailing for home midnight tonight
Laval was to view the city from
the top of the Empire State build
ing with Al Smith. He will de
liver an addressover the radio to
night

I

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York
Open
High
Low
Close
Prev. Close

New Orleans
Open
High '

Low
- Close

Prev. Close

LIVKIU'OL

6.77-7- 5 685-8- 4

6.77-7- 5 6.85-8-1

6.59-60,- 9

6.S&-6-0 6.70trd
635-8-6 6.96trd

6.60-6- 1

6.60-6- 1

631-8- 5

6.68-7-0

6.68-7-

Open: spotsgood,demandsteady;
receipts none; good middling 534;
middling 531; Dec
Jan.

Close: 439; Jan. 4.60.
In ports: 16,835 77,108.

New
100.

spots
York middling 6.65;

Otleausmiddling

Houston middling 34:
io oiw,

Dec,

69

C.75
6,75

4.

Dec.
xs

urnve

Jan.

633
633

6.95

sales

New 6.16; sales
4173,

6.40; sales

Galveston middling 0.45; sales
none.

WASHINGTON, Oot. 26 CP
Secretary, of War Patrick Hurley,
returning from his trip to the
Philippines, announced that' he op-
poses, independence for. that pos-
session "until accomplishment of
certain ecoaocaloreforms,

Attoeiatad. i'rel PAolo

FT. WORTH, Oct 26, Gather
ing In Dallas Tuesdaymorning oil
men from all sections ot Texas will
Join In a discussion ot some 'plan
whereby-- the curtailment' of drill- -
lnjr activities-- In theATEastTexas
field may be accomplished.- -

The meeting, sponsored by trie
Texas OH and Gas Conservation
Association, Is called for 10 o'clock
at the Baker Hotel. Drastlo cur
tailment or total abolition ot drill-
ing In East Texas is regarded as
necessaryby members ot the asso
ciation If tht field Is to be develop-
ed on a profitable, economical
basis. Continued drilling, officials
of the organization point out will
be conducive to additional physical
waste and early dissipation of the
vast pool.

It is proposed at the Dallas
meeting, to evolve some plan ot
an acceptablenature for presenta
tion to the state railroad commis
sion.

That body, in Its efforts to pro
mote conservation of the oil and
gas resourcesIn East Texas has
the support of the associationand
Tuesday'sdiscussion will develop
along lines designed to be of great-
est benefit to the commission.

Plans for the meeting were laid
bv the executive committeeof he
associationwhich, headedby Clras.
F. Roeser,Ft Worth Independent
representsmore than 2,000 major
and independentoil men la the
state. The association's member-
ship was said to be solidly In sup
port of the effort to. curtail drill
ing activities. In Eas( Texas. A
blanket invitation to attend tne
meetingwas extended to every per
son, oil man or'.ottierwlse, lnterest--
cu in conservauuuuiauei- -.

e '

flMRoundTrip
FareOffered To
SweetwaterGame

The Tir will run a special to
Sweetwaterfor the Steer-Mustan-g

game November 11 for $130 round
trip If a minimum of 200 tickets art
sold. R. IL 'Jones of the local office
announcedthis morning.

e

9,498,041Bales
GinnedOctober18

WASHINGTON, Oct 26. W
The census buteaureported9,498,041
bales of coton ginned prior to Oc
tober is. At the samedatelastyear
0.254 OCR haloa hail hmn irlnnpil. Tex.I" """ -- --

las ginnlngs totaled 3,384,947bales,

Economic Reforms Necessary
Before IndependenceGranted

Phillipines, PatHurley Reports
He Is preparing a, formal report

to be submitted later to President
Hoover, .

Hurley made a study of the
sugar and vegetable oil Importa
tions, Immigration' aadFiUfhto la
bor la tke.UaKed sHate--,

2-- 1 Decision
Given;Suits
Are Refused

State's Regulatory Kick!
Over Highway Basis

For Opinion
. .

HOUSTON. Oct 26 MP) A spe
cial three-Judg-o hearing la feaeral
court here today ended la a de-
cision upholding constitutionality
of House bill; 333, regulating ' pri-
vate contract'carriers,and Btectaa;
them under supervision ef the
railroad commission,

Tho court dented application He
Injunction sought by several par-
ties In an effort to prevent en
forcementof the law.

Judges J. C. Hutcheaoa ad
Duval West held the law vaHd wa-

der the power of the state to reajw-la- to

highways In the t nt
public safetyand cconosy; Jm--s

T. M. Kennedy dissented,. hol- -r

some,provisions ot the law etHMee
ively' regulatory.

:

C--C Glee Club
ToBeFormed

Meeting November 3 At
7:30 P.M. Ajutoiwewi

By "Watsen.

Every man in town Interested 1st
singing is requested, to asteaa a
meeting In the Chamser et P"
merce offices on Tuesday,Mereaa--
ber 3 at 7:30 oclock, fec,tMM
pose of organizing a
CSub, C. T. Watson said la a
ment this morning.

The 'Chamber of Commsf M
sponsoringtho orgnnlaattoa'iihluh.
wllL be used on the program.
conycntlons and all puelto gsrttiar
ings, according to manager ffmh
son..
. "It Is not necessarythat,'aiaet
havea. trainedV&tc ta erderttfsfcas;
in tne cinpwaar artsyjsisassi1
pwry man jo lerwa, wae.,--
thinks hb canittnrrto:atieki thein
itial' meeting ,ot ihegrof,'"'Mv
Watsonsaid. v i

" '';
1 MexicansSaw ,

OutOfBastile ,

LAREDO Oct 2. (r-ift- it f--
4-.

eral prisoners, all Mexican, hM ar
Illegal entry for violation ef ttee liquor laws escaped from tfee eewsty
Jail last night by sawtag the ;ksss.
or. the window. It Is beHere the
Mexicans crossed the herder. The
wife of one of the men was ametad
and admitted smugsjttag the saw.
Sheriff Joe Condrea rilimkeiia' the
assistant Jailer, accustes: Mat e
negligence.

Rio,GrandeDiffcreat
Says Early SeHJear

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Oot. StP This entire, country1 heat
changed even the Rio Graa--e at
different said James Cav-aejss-

jh.

pioneer resident of AusUa,
recently visited Brownsville c
the first time since 18fr

Cavanaugh --was In BrswssjHBa
then as caretakerfer horses'M. tfee.
Confederate army; AUheuah kav
nas uvea most oc, rus m
then In Austin, and la
county,he hassever mm
the Valley,

The only things he

WIlHssasaa
keeJt

were several bulldlam 'W
moros and the old light house 'A
rU(h AA4LUCI.

"Even the Kta Of-a- de ha
changedentirely" be saM. TKeeej
used to be big bead la it Bear'
Brownsville that Is now gas.?

He came to BrowasvHle. la. IsesJ
on horseback, taking 14 days
arrive here from Williamson Boun-
ty. His last visit was made by
train in one night

Still Cavanaughthinks the sa--w

chine is tha causeof most of the
troublesof today, and said, that "It
we had the horse and, buggy, tha
country would be in bettershape."

GUArcFRcrr siurrKD
SAN BENITO, Texas,Oct M UW
Lovett and Kirk ot San Bealto

shipped the first carloadof grasjis
fruit in mesh bagsfrom the
Rio Grande Valley, the
going to St Paul.

The chain store fear aW
rus fruit In d smk aassj
Is said to be growing aa4 the"Val
ley probably will Love
quantity ot orangcj aad
fruit In this manner.

Lower

Until- freight rate changes are
made,shipmentswill net be pre-t-U
nbla except to certain soiitheees-e- m

and mlddlewestern states.
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FhMI Bcdichek. Mnaln Editor
ofi-c- to BUBscmnici

vtacrletra aaslrlns their address
- will Hi stat In thlr

eemmunlcatlen both th old and
aw aaar.

efftel 11 W. Flrel t.
THesa)! TM T2n

kOTitl Rate
nallv Rrnli

Mill Carrier
On Tr ,15.M $(.00
BtX Month IH $

Three Hontha i lilt 1171
On Month I to . 1 tl

Nallanal RtreetatlrTcxaa Dally PressL)iM Me-
rcantile Bank Bids, Dallaa, Txa;
Interstate Olds. Kan.aa City. Ms !
110 N. Mletilcan Ai, CWciro. 170
Laalngton At, New Tofk City.

This paper's rirat duty Is to print
all tha new tbat'a tit to print non-aatl- y

and fairly to alL unblaied by
any consideration. eyen Including
It own adltorlal opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, atandln or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
wbleh may appear In any lsu of
thla paper will b cheerfully cor.
reeled upon belnt brought to the
attention of th management.

Th publtehera are not retponilble
tor copy emission, typographical
error that may occur further than
to correct In th next Isso after It
la brought to their attention and In
no cat do th publisher hold
themselves liable (or damacea
further than th amount rr. ved
by thera for th actual apaca cot-rtn- g

th error. The right I re-
ferred to reject or edit all adrer-tlelo- g

copy. All adTertlalng order
ar acceptedon thla basis only
MEBBCaTIIK ASSOCIATED PUKSS
Th Associated Preia la excluslTely

ntltled to th ua for publication
of all new dlapatehea llted to
It or not otherwise credited In thla

and alao th local newaKper herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dltpatchea are
aleo rervea.

Reversion to Dickons

fNE of the unexpected by-pr-

v--' duets of the business depres-
sion seemsto be a revival of inter
est in the novels of Dickens.

Justwhy it should work out this
nray may not be clear, at first
dance; but C B. Roden, In charge
of the Chicago Public Library, be
lieves that the reading public,
having troubles enough of its own,
has turned Its back on modern
.realism and Is looking for release
In the world of fantasycreated by
writers of a former generation.

Whether or not this may mean
the downfall of the hard-boitc- d

school of present-da-y writers, it is
an. interesting sidelight on the at
titude with which the ordinary
mortal turns to a piece of fiction.

When we read a novel we are. in
effect, looking at the work through
someone else's eyes. We suspend
our own faculties while the novel-
1st says to us, "This Is the world
as I see it The people in it are
Ilk this, and things happen thus
and so, and the meaning of it all
Is somewhat as follows:"

If the novelist chances to be
purblind and biased we close the
book halfway through; but If he
la a betterand wiser man than we

as he should be. If he is going to
thrust a novel on us we take the
world, for the moment, on his ap-
praisal, and are glad to have the
experience.

i But in the last decade or so we
have had a generationof writers
who have refused to transmute the
world for us. The world they have
shown ui is very much the world
aswe cansee It for ourselves. We
have finished their books little
wiser than when we began them.
The surprising thing is that we
have had to wait for the jar of
businessdepression to turn back
to the like Dickens.

For Dickens, say what you
win about him, saw a great many
things In the world that most of
as cannotsee unaided. If he saw
meanness and fraudand chicanery
and rascality as he did, in full
measure he also saw bravery and
decency and idealism and faith;
and he was able to believe that
these latter qualities are, on the
whole ,m0re widespread and more
Important In the history of the
lace than the former.

It may be that we feel the need
ef H"t sort of optimism more now
thanwe did a few years ago. And
If we do it Is -- nly natural. For the
world. In the long run, is apt to
remember its optimists a little
more gratefully thai, it remembers
Its pessimists.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Leaguea Proposals
Rejected

Dallas News:
nrUE main proposal of the league

- made to the two contending
parties in Manchuria, was that
Japan withdraw its armed forces
by & set date and that China send
In troops to guaranteeorder, un-

der the supervision of a neutral
commission representing the
league. This is unsatisfactory tql
Japan,exceptunder conditions de-

cidedly objectionable to China, so
that the suggestionsare rejected.

Japanwishes no return to status
jouo. with guarantee to life and

k property. It wishes China to art- -

salt the legality of the compulsory
treaty demandsof 1915, so as to
assure It tbe ninety-nin-e years'
laaserlghtto exploit mines and re
late Its economic grip on Southern
Manchuria. It considers that there
la no better time than the present
to cssnent Its bold on valuable ter-

ritory and therefore wishes to nc--
mUata WIUJ Uhlna directly, trust- -

tea; to veiled threats to secure this
MSJCtSSiOXU

China, on the other hand, knows
tha Sangerof direct negotiations.
K la also unable to war with Japan
let Mmu of It rights and prefers
to throw the responsibility on the
Uat4 states and the league, if

It furthermore main-- .
correctly, "that Japanhas
wanton attacks on cninese

Hies Manchuria
ef provoking a

guarantees

should gives and taetattnUica--
lions madefor damagesto ma sad
property.

It la probable that (he league
will prove unable to eastthe situa-
tion and that the United States
will wash its hands of the whole
affair. If so .Japanwill seise the
territory It desires. China will be
permanentlyestrangedfrom Japan,
It will unite its" factions; gather its
strength, and in later years ry
silent economic pressure will
steadily push back Japaninto Its
islands. In the long run, massed
population counts. Already In' ad
dition to the 400 millions in China
proper, there are in Manchuria 39
millions of Chinese and only 200,-0-00

Japanese.The brainy and
prolific Chinese will undersell, re

and. outwork the Japanese
and will w'th Russiain
movements directed against Japan.

Tha civilian peace policy of
Japan stressing friendly

with China has had to yield to
the militaristic cliques that control
Japaneseadministration. In the
Greek fable the warm sun was
more effective than fierce blasts.
Force may win for a time but at
the end proves ineffective.
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Psoriasis

Psoriasisis a common diseaserep
resenting from two to three pel
cent of all skin infections.

it Is chronic in nature, lasting
sometimes for years, and has a ten
dency to vary in intensity and ex
tent, being gcnerall) milder during
the summerand more active In

Psoriasis mav affect Individuals
otherwise healthy and, in fac it
may disappear when the patient
suffers anotherdisease suchas, for
example, typholl fever.

However, the psoriatic patient
may find his skin condition aggra-
vated when he is in a weakened
physical state.

The cause of psoriasis has not as
yet oeen established. There appear
to be seme hereditary predisposl
tions, and yet the disease cannotl
be said to be hereditary, for one
rarely finds mure than two casesin
a family.

A tuinfcc" ol dermatrlogists be
lieve toat tbe Iscwe W contagious,
bu. opinion is dfrlded.

Most casesyield to treatment,but
complete and remanenteradica-
tion of the characteristicscaly
patches Is but rarely rchieved.

Nutritious, wholesome and easily
digested food, an adequateintake
of water, freedom from worry and
other Grains on the nervous system
are 'iripful in treatment.

A nitrogen-poc- r and meat-fre- e diet
has !e-- -i recommended in the treat-
ment of psoriasis, but the disease
has been found affecting

Alcohol, tea, coffee and tobacco
appear to be harmful. Constipation
should be corrected, and focal In-

fections, particularly those of the
teeth L-- .d tonsils, remedied.

Psoriasisbenefits by frequentap
plies' ions of soapand water and by
unlight.
The scaly patches can be trated

with any number of ointments.
chief amongwhich are Chrysarobln
and ammoniated mercury.

Chrysarobln is an irritating drug
which stains clothes. It should not
be used on the face or scalp.

Tomorrow--

By HERBERT PLUMJIEK
WASHINGTON It would be a

curious twist In politics if Ambas-
sador Edge's visit to the United
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WALTER G. ED6B.

m.Uar

Jersevnow1.

States Pre-
mier Laval were
to result in his
going to
his old seat in

senate.
There'stalk of

such a thing
The Jersey
seat made va
cant by the
oath of Dwight

Morrow is yet to
be filled. And
Edge might be
the man.

IMge's love for
the senate is fa--

to everj body In Washing.
ton. 3e wouldn't have left it to be
come Ambassador to France, his
friends aay. If ho had not been con
vinced that defeat was staring him
in the face, a

Sackett of Kentucky, who
was sent to Etrlin as ambassador
about the same time, be would have
had lo stand for reelection last No-
vember and thr chancesfor victory
were anything tut encouraging. The
post in Paris teemed the best way
out.

Different Now

the

It's probably a bit different in
New

with

back

New

Like

PerhapsEdge thinks that his po-
sition hasbeen Improvedduring the
aosencein 1'iila as ambassador.He
has figured prominently in some
highly Important situations abroad
since he became ambassador. And
he ia certain to be in the limelight
In Washington during the stay of
M. Lavah

He is credited with desire to try
and recapture his senateseat in
1932, The opportunity to take it
now by appointment, with virtual
assurancethat he can hold it
through the approachingsession of
congress regardlessof what hap-
pens in New Jerseymight appeal to
mm strongly.

Edgewould be a valuable man n
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Sam

confessing to Abbott,
whom she promised to marry to
help her family's poverty, that she
has been in love all with
FreddyMunson even thoughthat
love now Sam wor-
ried, believing that Alder-se-a,

herstepfather,has the
disappearance of Martha, his son
Nelson's wife.

Chapter30
POSTPONED CONFESSION

'Yes. want to tell you about
having luncheon with Freddy Mun
son today about that andabout
some other thiLgs," Sam said.

T tee. Peak did not Seem par
ticularly interested. There was s
tired, Indifferent note in his
voice. "Was tho luncheon so very
Important?"

UsBssl

said Sam quietly. "It was
important. So are the other things
that I want say. You must let
me say them. Peak.

JU

C.T

A

j

division

Lowest
quarter

Epoktn

"

ST 75"

dreads Peak,

along

cooled.
Fourth

caused

almot

"Yes,"

"I don't know what's the matter
with me," he .said without glancing
in her directiqn, "but I seem to be
terribly tired all at

"I wonder you'd mind doing
something for me."

"Of course not What It?"
He hesitated."I wonder if you'd

mind not talking about Freddy
Munson."

But Peak!" Sam gasped con
sternation. "I've been watlng all
afternoon just for that It's

'I think I understand."He nod
ded. "I think I a fairly good'
Idea of what you want to say.'

'How can you?" She was raystl
fied. "How can you possibly?"

"1 don't know." He shrugged.
"Maybe I'm just a good gueseer.At
any rate, I agree with you that
what you have to say is probably
very That's why I'm
asking you not to say now I'd
like to finish this buslnessof Mar
tha and Nelson before I tackle
something else."

"But Peak! I thought that bus!

If E

ness Was all settled. thought all
you had do was tell Nelson

find Martha and thenlet

the senate juit now for the admin
istration. The staunchest Old
Guard republicans, he could be

S0 PMMlfelT

where

lied every Instance side
with the and fight
its battles.

Thoroughly grounded in senate
procedure and familiar with its

ab

have

OIRfrl E S

r
R

W

6

of

b

Is

to

ia

to to
to

of

on in to

ery mood, he could make himself
felt frcm tha very Start. There
would be no learning the ropesfor
him. He knows them all.

Likes His Politics
Edge's friends say that he Is

r
A

ting rather tired of, living abroad
and away from politics. He wants
to get back tbe hurly-burl- y of
ail

Were Governor Larson to appoint
him now, any such wish of his
would certainly be fulfilled. This
long session of congress coming up
in December isexpected to last un
til national convention time next
summer. may be of the most
Important congresses history.

If the ambassadoris lonseome
for the senateand anxious get
back in the swim, now is a good
time.

Though he would have none
the prestige and seniority that he
formerly enjoyed, even as a junior!
senatorhe perhaps could hive a
"whsis ol a good time. mim
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him go herup there and bring

'It isn't quite as simple as that
I think 111 have to go with him.
I want to warn Martha not to say
a word to Nelson about Fourth's

the
I suppose you're right" 8am

sighed. "And I supposewhat I want
to say

of
seal

of

of

of

Tm sorry, Sam." Peak shrugged
uncomfortably. "You probably
think I'm unreasonable. I promise
you I wont keep you waiting long
If you like, I'll come to your house
tonight as soon as I get back."

Yes." Sam seized gratefully at
the straw. "I wouldn't be able to
sleep, anyhow, until I'd talked to
you. I must do that Peak."

He merely nodded and the rest of
the trip "was made In silence. When
they reached Peak'shouse Sam
fused his invitation to come in. Tf
you dont mind. Til drive straight
nome, ana leave everything to you.

"Of course," saldrPeak. "I'll be
able to handle things, I'm srue."

"I don't know how I'll ever be
able to thank you," said Sam with
sudden hun.bJeness.

"Don't talk about it please.
PAk WA tmitt "Tt mr$ a.,.,41.1..... 0.w.. Ah t M.U,I1,its a great deal. You've been
wonderful. And vou won't fonret
about tonight? You'll come to the
house as soonasyou possibly can?"

xes. I'll come." His smile was
grim. better or worse!"

It was ahortly after ten o'clock
when Peak turned the nose of his
car between the big stone posts
that marked the entranceto Rams--
gate.

sorrow

"For

Peak was tired. In the circle, he
shut off the motor and lights of the
car and sat still a moment, rub-
bing the back of his neck. His neck
was stiff. His whole body was stiff,
for that matter.The day had been
trying. Considering a round trip to

ew iorn, ana a series of inter-
views that had required delicate
handlinghe flt that In all justice,
he deserved a little rest He real-
ized, however, that rest was still
far removed. Another interview re
mained; undoubtedly most dlf- -
iicuji ana painful of them all.

tie was Just abOut to tnir--
from behind the steerlnir wheel
when Sam's voice spoke to him
from the darknesson the otherside
of the car. "Don't eet out." ht
said, opening the door and slipping
iu win eeai oesiae mm. "Let's talkout her for a while. It's a nloe
nignt"

weiio, Bam." He took off h
hat and tossed It over his shoulder
into the tonneau. "Yes, I suppose

a nice night I hadn't riivthought about it"

One who

Into

Eat

solo

for

the

it's

x can imagine not." she mm1
quieuy. -- you've been busy.'

". lie laughed. "I think
anybody would admit that I

naveni exactly been Ioaflnc."
"How did everything turn out?"

sne asueoi "Was therea lot of trou
We?"

"No more than mieht h exn.
ed." He shrugged. There were the
usual tears, reproaches, embraces,
and avowals. At the end of reel ten
the prodigal was seenreturning to
UiV 4UIU, j"Good," Bam sighed. "So that's
over, r only hope it's over for good.
Did you get a chance to talk with
uartna alonef

"Yes. Martha was pretty well fed
upwith her rural retreatShe prom-
ised me that she'dnevergive Nel-
son a hint aa to the FeasoR,"see
ww sway,

Iks 3. Armalrong severalyears
ago moved out to Utan from the
midwest to take charge of the
football future of the state uni

versity, and since then TJtes have
become almost Invincible In he
Rocky Mountain conference. In
this, the seventhof a series of
football articles written by out-
standing coaches themselves,
Armstrong describes an intricate
lateral passusedwhen his backs

, are unablo to plunge through
heavy western lines.

lly 1KB ARMS iONO'
(Head Football Coach, University

of Utah)
SALT LAKES CITY W The

lateral pass in football not only
opened up the game considerably,
but it gavo a team an additional
weapon to combine effectively with
tho forward pass,

A lateral-forwar- d pass formation
was an effective means of attack
for Utah In Its campaignto a third
successive Rocky Mountain con
ference championship last year.

Naturally the play depends on
perfect execution, which means a
team must have good blockers,
good passersand speedy ends and
backs. It was my fortune to have
such men last season, and I be-
lieve that this season's team, too,
will be able to execute the forma.
tion effective! despite the fact
that there la a lot of ball handling
In it

This play Is used from punt for
mation. Here follows a description
of the function of each player In
its execution

Tho left end shoots down tho
field to keep the defensive right
halfback In his territory, while the
left tackle checks the defensive
right tackle, and the left guard
pulls out to protect the passer.

After snapping the ball back to
the fullback, the centerchecks the
defensive right guard. The right
end drives deep into enemy terri
tory and decoys the defensive left
halfback down the field.

One halfback swings Into the
territory abandoned by the defen
sive left halfback and receives a
pass from the fullback, It particularly effee

Sam put her head back against
the leather cushions. "And now,"
she commanded, "you can tell me
everything about your talk with
Fourth."

Peak, hesitated. Then he shook
bis head. "If you don't mind," he
said slowly, "I'd rather not not
now, at any rate.

Til probably tell you tomorrow
or the next day at the latest It
just-happe- that I don't feel like
talking at the moment I've had
rather a day, you know."

"Of course She was contrite.
"You're tired, and no wonder. For-
get aboutit You can tell me when-
ever you please. There's plenty of
time for that

"Yes." He nodded. "There'splenty
of time for that and moreover it
Isn't my turn' to talk. It's yours.
I came here tonight because you
said that you had something im-
portant to tell me." He clearedhis
throat. "Something about that fel-
low Munson, wasn't it?"

"Yes." Sam seemed to pull away
from him. She sank deeper into
her corner of the seat "You're
tight, Peak. 1 want to tell you
something about Freddy Munson.

"All right" His voice was grim.
Go ahead, rm ready to listen."

Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Sam tries to tell Peak thetruth
tomorrow, only to find that he
has a different Idea of the facts.

KNOTT
By AIRS. LAURA RATUFF

Mrs. J. J. Jones suffering with
an injured foot caused by stepping
on a nail.

Miss Floy McGregor was shop
ping in Big Spring Friday.

Mrs. T. O. Shortes visited Mrs,
Ratliff Saturday evening. '

A large crowd attendedthe new
"movie" now runningat Wm. Peter
sons Saturday night and Sunday!
evening.

Sunday School at the basement
was attended by a large crowd
Sunday morning. Somewelcome vis
itors were present

Those who attendedthe Dawson
County singing convention Sunday,
were Alien Petty anddaughter,Mrs,
Ham Johnson,and Mr, and Mrs
H. B. Pettus.

The singing class met at Mr. and
Mrs. T. O Shorte's Sunday night
for practice for the county sing
ing convention, which will meet
next Sunday at Center Point

"Mr. and Mrs. EarnestGreerwere
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gist and
children, Mr. ond Mrs. H. B. Pettus
tocst supper Sunday nleht with
Mr. and Mrs. T. O, Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
spent Sunday morning in Big
Spring visiUng with. Mr. Huddle-
ston' sister, Mrs. Davis. They vis-
ited in.Ackerley Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Sample and dauirhter
were Sundaydinner guestsof Mrs.
Pauline Brown and daughter,Missuug,

Mrs. W, C, Morrow and Mra O.
It Johnson were Mnnrf.v ft.,J
noon visitors or Mrs. Ratliff,

Mrs. W, M. McCauley hasbeen on
iue sica list.

.Fred Roman made two business
mps to joig spring Monday.

' 1

Ohio produced It,eo,GQ bushels
of apple this year, tha Ohio drww ot agriculturereports.

JM shermanA
' alTo'Sl V CLARK
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Ike J. Armatrong, Utah coach Sherman Clark, elongated end.
are shown above. Sketchshows In detail Intricate forward and lateral
passplay used by the Uteswhen line gainsare few. Clark sharesin tho
play's Important blocking and decoy work.

faded back five yards after recclv-.tiv- e against heavyand alow teams.
ing the ball from center,

Tho other halfback swings wide
and is in a position to take a
lateral forward from tho fullback.
The quarterbackalso swings wide
to tho right and follows up the
piay to dc in position to receive a
cosslblo second lateral.

This play works well if timed
who has'propertiy. Is

1"
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DopeBucketRemainsUpright
ThroughWeeks District Four
Contests; SteersOccupy Top

The old done bucket maintained
an upright position following the
district 4 games of the past week.
Sweetwater, n favorites,
trounced theColorado Wolves but
not by the decisive score predicted
by so many. The Steerscontinued
on their scoring spree with a 67--

win over the Badgersof McCamey.
The final cheek finds the Bovines

leading the district flag chasers
with a pah of wins In as many
starts. The Mustangs and Bobcats
also have entries on only the pro
fit side of the ledger, but have not
played as many games as the lo
cals.

V

and

The San Angelo-Midlan- d affair in
Midland on Friday will be an out
standingcontestduring the current
week. McCamey will invade Sweet
water for an engagementwith the'

This And That
By Mark

Amos Melton, in the Star-Te- le

gram, comes forth with a new one
today. "The Big Spring Steers
continued to run up top-hea-

scores by beating McCamey 67--0

in a mean-somethi- battle. It
looks like Coach Oble Bristow's
lads are loose. San Angelo, the
dark horse, handedWinters a 3S--0

lacing in a warmup. Sweetwater,
pre-seas- favorites, downed Colo-
rado 28--6 and are still In the run
ning."

We have heard the Angelo club
referred to as everything but a
dark horse. We might also advise
the Ft Worth scribbler that every
game the locals have engaged in
has beena "mean-somethin- bat
tle. They have all meant one
thing the Bovines have and will
continue to lambast any and all
teams attempting to halt their
march to the top of district 4. It
seems that sport writers over the
state either can't or will not be-
lieve that the '31 edition of the Big
Spring Steers Is a real ball club.
Well, we know that such is the
case so what do we care what the
others think about the matter?
Let 'em live and learn.

Parana continued to show a
world of strength last week by
downing the Brownwood club 71--

The eyes of district 1, and In fact
of all the state will watch with
considerable Interest the Pampo--
Lubbock battle thisweek. Pampa,
it Is to be recalled, took the Ama-rlll- o

Bandies Into camp a couple
of weeks ago, Lubbock and Pampa
join with Corsicana and Big Spring
in claiming the scoring record of
the state. This should be a bat-
tle such as the Plains City has
never before witnessed. We cast
our vote for Pampa.

The Big Four of tlje Oil Belt

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(tncludlflg costof plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers - SUtioaerg

Pit. m 11 W. 1st

Last year Utah resortedto pass
lng in every game, the aerial nt
tack resulting in several touch-down-

In some of the contests.
Colorado university, Colorado

Aggies and Denver, all represented
by large teams, were victims of
the Utes' tosses when the Redskin
ball carriers were unablo to
penetrateopposing lines.

Mustangs, while the Wolves will be
the Steer guests on Friday after
noon.

The prediction made following
the Angelo-McCame- y battle that
the Steers were 52 points better
than the Farkmen was more than
justified as the Bristowmen rolled
up 67 points against the Invaders.
As the Colorada entry is liable to
put up a stubbornscrapFriday aft
we will save our guessesas to the
outcome for a later date.

Conference Standing
Team

Big Spring
Swttewater
San Angelo
Midland
McCamey
Colorado

W L Pet PtOp.
2 0 1.000 96 0
1 0 1000 28 6
1 0 1.000 31 0
0 1 .000 0 39,
0 1 .000 0 83
0 1 .000 8 28

sprung into action over the week-
end. When the smoke of battle!
had cleared away Abilene had tak-
en tbe number of Ranger 14--

while in the Buckaroo camp the
fans were still wondering justhow
it all came about for the lowly (?)
Loboes from Cisco had loped Into
town and out again with the
Buckaroo scalp. The Oil Belt
standing as a result finds the
Eaglesand Loboes resting on top
of the heap with two victories and
no defeats.

There has to be a first time for
everything. Waco fans discovered
this to their great disappointment
Friday as they saw the Hlllsboro
eleven stop tbe once might Ben
gals of Waco High School on the
Cotton Palacegrid. This is the
first time in the history of the
Waco institution such a thing has
uuten piece on that field. Time
was when the Tigers considered
the boys from Hlllsboro as just an-
other game. They may have had
this In mind Friday hence the
score 18--6 in fvaor of the visitors.

Our friend Hank, over at Mid.
land is beginningto show signs of
real Intelligence as he fills his col-
umn with information concerning
the Bovne performances. Ho of
course had to make a slight error
or we would not have been certain
uiai ne was on the sending end of
the article. The Steer scoring forthe year as given by Hankins is

,?,,

S17, where ft
at last btijtM to so

1 1 at, tr,
--see. Me)jhi sa

a real bB tltii tssaWs raet'
that has trusted sewt tftM the
Btters as MecMnf Mfce Vfcwach of
wooden t4M a4 imetMf llko
gradescbeot beys, j ,

Plush YarbrotMtlt reMet ua in
announce to his fsMds and well
wishers Uat he is net. -- even re-
motely consideringphvytag football
with tho all-st- team,'betas; or-
ganised here. Flwh'B muh was
given us by the organisersof tho
team, but It seems there'was Just
a slight error somewhere along
the line. "It would-tak- e real
money to get es to don football
togs again," PlusK said when ques-
tioned about his pjski activities.
Such being the case we greatly
fear fans will not havetho plea.
ure of seeing the .portly one-tlm- a

scamper on the gridiron1 daring tho
current season.

We havo it that a consolation
meeting will be held during tho
week by tho Texas exes and fans.
Your scribe will be among thoso
present We haVe been requested"
by Dr. W. B. Hardy XOr permission
to join In tho meetingand addbis
walls for the lost prestige of tho
Vanderbllt Commodores to those
of the Longhorn boosters.

We did not faro so Worse in ouf
picking of winners during tho
week, however. S.M.U., Texas
Aggies, Rice, Tulane, Alabama,
T.C.U., Notro Dame, Georgia,
Northwesternana Nebraska camo
through with wins as we predict
ed.

The tilt will fea
ture the Southwest Conference
race this week. We haveno inten
tions of listening in on, tho frav.
The Ponies aro due lo brand tho J
.Liongnorns in a convincing man
ner.

This p. m. will find the Black
Devils of the local high schoolJ
tangling with the Stanton second
stringerson the local lot The first
contest between the two teams re--
suited In a 2--0 victory for tho
Demons. The game will bo well
worth the money yeah, you're
right there will be no admission
charge. The gates will $e swung
wide with everyone included In the
invitation to witness the juniors
demonstratetheir football prowess.
We are placing our ballot for the
charges of Coach Daniels.

Just one more game on the local
gridiron for the Steersbefore the
real test begins. We would like
to sec the storesclose for the bat
tle with the Wolves Friday. A
club that can hold the powerful
Sweetwater team down la going to
make things Interestingfor the lo-

cals. No effort has been made to
get the business men to dose shop
for a game so far, and'we would
enjoy seeing tho merchants place
the old lock on the front door and
journey toward the scene of bat--
tie about 3:00 p. m. Friday

A dog, a cat and a rabbit are!
playmateson the--farm of Henry!
Mahoney, near ShallOwater, Tex.
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Guaranteedpur
andefficient,
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(til than of hleji
priced brands.
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t Old Hoers

H "HL like New

VL. K, L. Edison

IH fill Gregg

Courteous Service
ALWAYS

Our employeesare always glad to serveyou
promptly. , .and we believe that tbe courte-
ous mannerwith which that service is givm
ia appreciated by our customers,, .Reme-
mberYou're always welcome "at the Wwt

WestTexasNational Bank
"! Balc Wawr STwi Fa, t
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Mo$r
C HAMBBICK

octet fcM at
Saturday want

ili Games wera
Earl Brownrigr and

d, teaehert.TIm money
the sale of the cream

used to buy playground
The school term will

ay, Oct. M.
S! - i A it- -mg peopio enjmyeu wis

tha homo oi Mr. andMrs,
owland Sunday evening.
a were Misses wen

s." yum Mae uumru. inez
,f Mary Grace and Catherine

.iMarolo Lee Hall, Thcima
. Aloha Itowland. Mr. and
O. Stroope, Big Spring,

rs. Jack Daniels. Mr. and
Howard Newton. Leonard

J. liy?Johnlo Ray DUlard. Mer- -

rtUBsiMey, Dean HambrlclT, Jack
MartMXMarlon Newton and

4WLOMHambrlck returned from
Mondav with a famllv to

htplhlm pick cotton. He reports
cottoaTabout all picked in the

country, and with
JlNHeotton.aU.picked "lri South Tex-asfl- tl

looks a little more favorable
f6r!lfoward end other West Texas
counties'to net a better nrlce.

; irrfjind Mrs Mac Thomas and
datikhters. Vada Bell, and Ruth.
vlsttedfcMr. Thomas mother Satur

Therollowlng Incident proves
happen even in death:

MtttnauIiMrs. E. M. Newton reeelv--
e'd'viiswsago last Sundaymorning
OctSUInfonring them that Mrs.
Ntwtewii aired father. T. J. Wll- -

muthTthed died. Mr. and Mrs. New
toMMts. J. H. Boden, and Mr. and
da?Mrs?H.P. Wooten left Immed-IftWlyff-

Cunningham, to attend
tlw Vhwieral of Mrs. Newton's and
MrsBeden'sfbthcr. Imagine their
reot44aon arrival there they, found
OfelrJlMber was alive. Mr.

been confined to his bed
fer.uueng time and being very old
Wttlnj recently passed his 100th
birthday due to his extreme age
awl 'feeblenesshe was thought to

MraMattle Pollard lost a ring
am'jvkied as a keen sake Satnr.,yBbt at Moore school house.

Ssr
MrpeweyCovington visited Mrs

II C,HambrIck Monday afternoon

ChSlei McChrlstian visited Dean
HteArick Sunday.
; j
' y had a light rain
TuSiay,enough to keepcotton pick-'ef- et

of tha field.
T

I .IHE STATE OF TEXAS
County" of Howard

By Virtue Of an exprutlnn leei,t
oot'o the Special District Court
fo;tho 32nd Judicial District ofTes,?of. Howard Countjv Texas,
on a --Judirmentrendered In nnld

aciurtjcm the 30th day of Soptem--
, ,orr,,A. u.jaaz, in ravor or J. B.

iC&IIgs" and W, J.. Garrett, and
, sMastaie said C. O. jChrlitensen,
Aln'laeTcaaeof J B. Collins and W.
JWCarrett vs. C. O. Christenscn,

NV.'Jg?i In the Special , District
C&trtoif the 32nd JudlcIaEpistrlct
ofJTexas, I did on the lOb, day of
OcipberA. D. 1931 at 3 o'clock p.
B,t;ivy upon the following de--

, aeeltractsand parcels of land
in the County of Howard.

Jptate.of Texas, as the property of
6WtC O. Chrlsicnsen. to-w-

AfAirthat tract, parcel of land
ana,oeing Lot wo. "W in Sub--
division of C. 'l. Alderman tract
adjacent to the town of Big

BjgJns, Howaid County, Texas,
tsemoeeinga parcel fifty feet by
oaenunureaxorty two rcet, plat
or copy or the said subdivision

, betarecordedIn deedrecords of
- 14Hovard County, Texas."
armfonthe 3rd day of Novcmher.
oflsafd,,month, between tho hours
of 'lOjp'cIock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
mionjfsaid day, at the courthouse
doorj'ofjs'tfd county I will offer lor

.saletand sell at public auction for
casVall the right, tltlo and Inter-estrorl-

said C. O. Chrlstensenin
ana to tho said nronertv.

Dated'at Big Spring, Texas, 'Jib
WthTday of October, A. D. 1031.

&Mt JESSSLAUGHTER
Shcrlfflof Howard County, Tcxua
ByTAiJ. Merrick, Deputy.
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SDr. E. O. Ellington

f$Hfr
Dentist

Phone 281
Bldg.

Ir. c. d.
Dentist

OFFICES
Lester Fisher Bldg.
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Petroleum

baxley
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and
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In the midst of calls, bridge parties and dances,Jean Woodson,
capital debutante,finds time to take notes,and write her impression
nf ranltnl kocletv llffl. She is wearlnir a tea Uanco cown of wlne- -

colorcd velvet with hat of shirred velvet to match. Her gloves are
eggshell-tinte- and her bag.of brown silk.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
seventh of a series of eight ar-- I.

tides written by Jean Woodson,
Washington debutante, describ-
ing capital society.)

By JEAN WOODSON

you want In a :

W taste. You want mildness
and

when you smoke.
right then-- . this

pays top prices
for the

leaf that grows.
The curing and is

done men care-

fully trained la thwc fiat

7 Society

WASHINGTON I've Just had
my first glimpse of the white
house.

It wasn't a deb party, an in- -

formal ffeir thai t attekl With
mother; But to see that stately
Mdendor with Mrs. Hoover, rrncl- -
ous ana charming as hostess,,was
enough. "

X was all eyes, never missing a
trick the 'gold eagle In Ihe floor
of the reception room, the rose
garden which Is Mrs. Hoover's
especial pride, ihe
marine band and as the line mov-
ed toward the First Lady, I was
certainly thrilled.

I wonder if the marine bandever
plays jazz like SIdney'r Mayflower
orchestra. All the debs like that.

They say last year when Allan
Hoovergave his party every one
was Standing around rathlr uncer
tain-lik- e and he stepped up to the
orchestra, brought In especially
for the occasion, and said, to Die
leader, "Make It snappy, Sidney!"

Maybe you think that didn't
make a hit with everyone.

The debs this year are a crand
lot of girls, cordial and unaffected
Some of them of course have more
money than others but It doesn't
seem to make any difference.

Two of the debs, "Theresa Saul
and Sidney Thompson, belong to

Is known as the cave-dwe- ll

ers' set. That means families who
have lived right In Washingtonfor
several generations.

what some of these older cave
dwellers erect and aristocratic In
their velvets and satins say pict-t- y

much sets the pace for social

Then there's the official set, the
senatorialand the army find navy.
There will be debsthis year from
each circle. Anne Wyant Is the
daughter of the
from and Sarah
Louise Snell the daughter of the

from New York. ,
The deb dates are piling up fo

fast there's scarcely a leading
hotel that Isn't booked solid for
parties. I'm glad mother arranged
for my Christmas de'but almost a
year ago.

(Tomorrow Miss Woodson tells
what a deb thinks about.)

The high chotl building at Ta--

hoka, Tex., is cutslde the city lim-
its on what was once part of the
farmouu ar ranch.

the

It's like new and

of
how we get that

.and more aroma.

Only
that's is for

free

It's too.
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Aekerty
By. MBS t. it.

Mrs. SethSowell 6 f SterllneCity
Is few days with her

Mr, and Mr, p. A.1

Rev. filled his
regular at the

church
and

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hart,
Jean and Arm, and Mro.
W. A. Earnest from Big Spring
spent Sunday Mr. and
Lester Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown
tinned from

W. L. McClure was earrledto Big
Spring lasf' and
latest wero that he was
some better. IDs many friends will
bo glad to see hint well again.

O. W. Philips from Mcrcta spent
Sundaywith his Wife and Mr. and
Mrs. M. A, and

The Sunday school class of Mrs.
iHollis of which
Robert recent brdc, Is n

COLDS THAT DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

coughs and colds lead to
serioustrouble. You canstop them now
with an creosote
that is to take.
new medical with two-fol- d ac-
tion; it soothesand healsthe inflamed

and germ growth.
Of all known drugs,creosoteis

by high medical asone
of the.greatesthealing for per-
sistent and coldsand other forms
of throat
in addition to creosote,other healinsele.

which sootheandheal the

HANGS
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VfTTHAT cigarette

smoothness... satisfying pleasure

straight.

premium
ripest, mellowest,'

specialists
haadliag

Capital

scarlet-coate- d

Washington.

representative
Pennsylvania,

representative

Instead mixing to-

baccos together cross-blen- d

making
better-tastin- g tobacco.That's

Chtstt'rfitld flavor.
Milder., pleasing

Cigarette paper? purest
good enough

Chesterfield.

package.
heavy
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BROWN

spending
partnts,

Hamilton Wright
appointment Me-

thodist Sunday morning
evening.

Monday

hospital Thursday

Springfield

Pcndcrgrass
Hanuy.'a

Persistent

Crcomulcion, cmultificd
pleasant Creomulsionisa

discovery

membranes
recog-

nized authorities
agencies

Creomulsion contains,

CREOMULSION
COUGH

Lefs talk Straightfrom the Shoulder

CHESTERFIELD

sweetest-tastin-g

conditioning

PICKUP
moisture-proof- ,
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member, delightfully surprised her
with a very pretty on!
Saturdayafternoon at the home of
Miss Amcrctta Belt. The guests

forty-lw- o and srames
after which Sellclous refreshments
were served to 45 The bride
was the recipient of many lovely
guns.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gtcen had
Sundaydinner with Mr. and
F. F. Green.

Among those who visited In the
home of Mr. end Mrs. It, A. Spring
field Sunday wero Mrs. Joel Brit-to-

Mrs. J. Archer, Miss Qeraldyne
Archer Mrs. Cortls White and Mrs,
Sam Cookey.

The Voung folk enjoyed a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N,
Adama Saturday evening.

J. W. Sanderson has sold his
crop to S. A. Hatchcock and Is
moving -- to' Graham, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockrcll visited Mr.
and Bill Anderson last Satur-
day evening.

Miss Alpha Rowland, who Is at-
tending school In Big Spring, spent
the week-en- d with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Saturdaynight with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Williams of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Newton and

membranes stop the irritation and
inflammation, while the creosote
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and checksthegrowth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in tho of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and otherforms' of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for
building up the system after colds or
flu. Money refunded if any Cough or
cold, no matter of how long standing,
is not after takineaccording
to directions. Ask yourdruggist, (adv.)'
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just

what

of merely
...we

them. a
kind

a

the
made

a Note Its dean
from

lakj.

Aad h&dfUt
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a

Betlyc
Frances

with Mrs.

Morcta.

reports

family.

Mm.

inhibits

coughs
troubles.

raents infected
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shower
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guests.
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Mrs.
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and
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treatment
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Q12)1. MCttrr ft Utiu TobaccoCo.

operatingunder thestrictest sanitary
standards rush themfrtsb to you.

Good . . . tbifve got to btgood, BeV

cause they're made that way, And
most important of all .v you can
taste this goodness ; the dgarttte.
You cantell it In tho smoke.

Light up,Mister! Try Chesterfield.

Let thecigarettedo its owntalking.

You'll get thewhole thrilling story,
uuB"w3?rrffhy SatWy "I

mu&tty&tofc

daughter spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Day Anderson
and family of Big Sprlnf.

Mr. and Wrs. L. C. Kambrlck
mad a businesstrip to iferket last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a, Hammacx
and son Carl spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. QabraHamnUck and
son, Billy Harold.

i

Lucille LaBcff 8 Sitlo
EntertainBusy B

The Busy Bei Class of the First
Methodist Church held a Hallo
we'en party Saturday afternoon
with Lucille La Bcff's side enter-
taining Georgia Belle Flecman's,
group.

Tho following enjoyed" Jolly games
and delicious refreshments: La
Velio Barbee, iGcorglana Touch'
stone, Bonnie Elband, Georgia

u

numi
numb

" to

OH

Fees!

salary

Ex--1

our
BUSIN

sal:
One Table' Fine

Rayon prints, organdie printa
broadcloths and other fine ma
teriala. Values 69c yd.

mtssloil

DraperyMateri
Regularvalues toj

CurtainScrim
Dimity, Rayon Slip Mater

t

BetterMaterials
Flat Silk Crepe, Velvet, Vel

BedroomSlippeij
Ladies, values to M

a
a

BedroomSlippei
Ladies, values to J

MensUnionSuits?;
$1.00 and $1.50 Athletic Unions

Wool Flannel
SHIRTS .

Men's fine winter shirts
in solid colors and plaid
effects. Values to $5

$1.69

to
$2.95

i

ranching

Boys
SWEATERS

Pull - overs and coat
styles in good aeliool

and dress sweaters,
values to $5

89c

$1:95

Boys' Work Shoes 98c
One lot, values to $3.50"

Boys'WorkShoes $1.69
One lot, values to $5.00

Boys'DressShoes $1,69
Oxfords and High-top- s, values to $5

Lounging Robes $4,95
$10 and $12:50 Flanneland SilRobesJ

Girls' Coats $2,95 ,

Ages 10 and 12. Regular $0.95 values,

WashAnnarel 69r Vrr or
Children's Dresses,Ladies' Pajamasandblow, v

Values to $3.95 '

One Table Fine Materials
Silk shantung, silk georgette,
plain, colors and prints, Regular
value thatsold up to $1.40
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ATaSLEVENi HE FLIES SOLO
Wildcat Plunr

ft PARADE THRILLS THOUSANDS ARMY FOOTBALL ejmm
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'Autumn Suit
T

BBMBMKS ' .

I --M .MJtk"
bTJ iwJ.BTBTBVBB

'jbvbTbTbTbTB jsMbVaVaVawbVBb.

wJbbVYbfbI ' 'bSVITbhbTbk jBIbV
tjBBBBBBl BBBBbIbbBT BB7'

IbW:" --" . ?(BBW jBBBH BBp9b1bbV

bTbW bTbTbYJ bTbHebb!BV bTbTbVbb rBBWBSC
lTeB'S9SH ' 'aiBBBfBVflVAVflVflVflVfll 'bbwC55bVbbbVbVbVbVJ BibVs&i"bVbVbVbVbVAVbb bTbTKSB
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The ultimate streetituk 1 4.
the striped skirt .and plain Jacket.
Latyan Tashmanasiaplaya tMa coa-Um-e.

Thklrt blue antLgray
BtrlpaaMaMla the jacket l-- gray
Mua 'material.
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E,ven:Ll' JkChapman of WMthampton, N. Y,-ell- thelltla of worltfVyoungest flier. Slttlno on a pile of cushions that enabledhim to operatr4hecontrol, he flew tolo In hla father? plane. But he'llhave to walt five yeara to get a license from the il.sirlm.nt ofcommerce.

. CANNING SURPLUS FOR WINTER
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hVjhV-sW.C-. TMntalBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaVaVaHHBBaKS -

IHv JSIiBBBs7BBBBBBBBBBBBBi

lBBBBBBBBBBBBB949fiBMVaS?JBH

COLGATE'S CAPTAIN AND END
attak, '

"BPKwBBBfe'f 1

bbbbbbTJI '4tf'&. -

'BBBBBBBFB''''VBBBPiflB' VfBBBIBBlEA
VaVaVtBYBBTBBBHFi 'BBBBIbTbUA

tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVflBBIBIe'V'XS' vljtBIBlV
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV'" jS

flnfiIflBBBBBBB9'?atth.
nir

' KaF9a7w.SB&S)llBFT
. vBBBBVJBBBBBBBwE'jTXxticL

7'.3E"fw2BBBBBBVfliBPl .

aBBBHBalaBBBBV'BBBHBBBBU)V1bb'Hbbbbbbbuw
- .dlBBBVawa&Mr' iWaVaattTi
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'Aixxiated-- Prtu fief"R.b" Kuttalt of PwKul.
who i Nortliwetltrn'i

full twct U. yt.r. It bad lit KU old
poif o tip into the Kiwi

'Third' Governor

I bbbt bbbbbbbt

MMbbW ' aia iw " u&AbbbbbVbC

ILbbV

bV '? BP"'PBBBvV:t BBBBb1

Auociated Prt Pfcoto
Lnutaianft Ib havlnn nnupnAfN

The --can the surplus" took an added Impetus In p Lonn,d Gov. Paul
Cleveland recently with the opening a canning kitchen r c both enin,)--- tn, bmL Now
liMho public auditorium arcade.Thle picture someof the volun-- ,u,t 'to eonfult tJJ5 situation fur--

--teer atwork over the .1--, ,-- '.. u. l f.hnwn
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campaign on Hu6y Lieut
of municipal

ahowa
boilers. Aidrleh

'jbVN

above) of Shreveportto claim the
"offier.

"Pigs Is Pigs"
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AutittttTtmtPUt
Anal, oo, a .jury In arlmlnal

ourt t Chicagodecided, they war
fcla treasaaall riht on William
Semteadsr farm. Mrs. IrenaJCaaU

Autiaud mr --McLaofciin fabeve), who sad ae--
aaahAndy Karr aaa-anl- four noidovara fromiastyear'afntaala jid liilniiidii of crust tMatment.

varsity. One la'Capt. Jatrnny rsl.-rlg- and,considsrsdby Karr aaMaraaw a previoua comrlctlatt af
atrongest wan. fichroadsr-ravsrse-

WORLD'S LARGEST DIRIGIBLE IN FIRST FLIGHT
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BBBBBBBBBWBBBbVJP' .'jJbBOBbIB m BBBWBffBBBA'' wV VakV9afffiYBBVjBBBl - V JfK
bTbTbTbTbTbTbTbV iaVKSsaSBK: KBm?wSlv mBtWm Mlt'BfBfBrB;BfBU0l4::l1Sl9B'
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PbPbPbPbWI rC 'ThW
4Mcfalnt rrertT

JackPrice of Fort Dodge, Iowa, who starred In the-lln- e

f e captainof theUStfootball Uam at the UnitedStatesmHHary
oademyat WestPoint. He playe left tackle. '

PRIVATE TAKES A PARTING SHOT

!!'

iHtBHiXaTfii Br -- 1' 'ilB-lfBBk':- Bi" "V"ift
JBlSraBBWBf Wfirm" 'tvo' '

wABBBjfVjBuBiaaBlBBBBBBIBK .mhbT . wBIb1 vbV V.

BBaBS 7 BBBBBsiBBaBaBaBBnaSBB', &oaBBSl-Bf- t BBBBBV'H4vBBBB4aVBBBBBBBW'is2jKBBBlBBBBBBWVBWaBBr?TBBBBBBB?3aaSBKSBBK3BH:iBTBBB&F'BBBWWsBBl98kPHiM

JrfSi'aBBM' ' VAVBaBBMBVSVABBBWaailVABnBBV 51? m.

ViBBl 'flBaBBHBBBBlaaBBBW' '

W BOaBBHBBVIVBVBBBfllQHH.?i' .'V'STBBBBBBBBBtlVaMevlSaBBHVllaBBBHklMBv
' ''II FialBBBBBBBBTtflBBBBBBBBBl7BTM
'
;1
.aK. .lBBBBBBBHBMBBBBBBniClaii"BWvBBBBBBBBBBBV?BBBBBBBVjsJ'ij3aKjV ''HBaVfflBBBBBBBBVrtilMrviBl
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AS10Cttd Prcaa Pkola
MaJ. Van. SmaeMey-D-. Suttar posedfor asnapehatfortWsrprJvat

after Tevlewing the marlaaat Qvsrrtleoior the last time Bates
eatlring toprWatetlfearUrM adventurouayeara Major 6enerlserireviewed hla commandIn a final dress farad.

'I

GANDHI A 5ILENT DELEGATE
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HWDAT,OCroWBlM,itol Bid SnVOaTEXAS, DA2LT HERALD

Telephone

'As
syour
Ntr,

Want Ads-Connecti- ng Links of PROFITJ Eeadh
ound
Prospects

In To OtherWay

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY !

One Insertion!
80 Lino

Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4o Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month!
II Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

Hht face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 0:30 P. M.

No adrertlsementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A

number otKeclfled be siren.

USB YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB 729

tOJJjNNOVNCEMENTS

NOTICE When In need ot new or
Jnd-han-d National cash register,
supplies or service, write National
uasn iietTister co Aouene.

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man, Is

at uioson's. mono sip.
Woman's Column 7

SnESSMAKINO. alterations: Mrs.
Barnes, 1504 Main, phone 1214,

SpkuTaE on Croqulcnole perms--
nents, sz 16, 2.50. uaniei ucauty
Shop. tOi Press, phono 714.

--JWINTEU rata Flnserwave 25e;
Shampoo 2Sc; Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Manors. 711 ADraros, pnone idi.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'm-ale 12
LADY wanta position as housekeep--

whikrn nhn rn tfnan lipr email
child: "or out Of townrCan do

... anyuiinr. 30T west zttn Bt. urs.
Uaekln.

i
V- .

.,

r

,

r
n
,

.FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately lour
payments are made at this office.
- COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second Phone 142

FOR SALE

T HouseholdGoods 16
DPIIOUBTERINO ItEFlNlSIIINQ

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1044

WAUnKT fUt top office desk; gas
, heater; , library table; book

shelvea; chllda rockers; sewing
machine: Ironing board; wash
boiler. Call SO.

Miscellaneous 23
PECANS FOR SALE

Seventeen cents per pound;
.postpaid In second zone. Cash
altri

JiMre. Ada Douthlt. ChrlstovaJ. Tex

Wantedto Buy 25
to hxr vnd clothing, shos

w hats, lucince 2)4 W 2nd.

Apartmcnts!26
'SIX. room turn, house In Highland

Park; lust reflnlshed Two. and
l.room furn apts. on Main, Nolan,
Douclas or Highland Park. Har-ve- y

u nix, phone 240 or 191

THItUB-roo- furn nDf. modern;
201' W. 6th. Apply fill Orees.

s phone'314.
fQU)3U-l- a furnished apartment tor
, couple. Apply 208 East 4th St.

rnone ee&.
NICR S.rnom furnished nDartmcnt

cverythlntT private, new and
clean; modern; bath; garage.Call
zoo .wast sin hi.

UNU nice modern furnished apart,
ment! also bedroom, garages,
bIM paid: close In; COS Runntls.
J. J. Hair.

CLOSU In: nicely furnished
apartment with private bath; hot
and C&ld water; for couple, 40S
Qolladi Ht.

Houses 30

"garage; 102 QregsT St. Apply 100
ccurry.

UNFUHN1SHED. house; 6 large mo
, dern rooms and bath; 1610 State
.M. Call 691

KURNIsHIED house; 4 rooms and
'.bath; also partly furnishedhouse;

4 rooms and bath and furnished
rooms; all close Ini modern, oi

, sBell St
iURNlHHUD house: close In; 4

., .large rooms and bath: garage;al
Viaisot South slda modern stucco du
i.snlex. unfurnlshadt 4 rooms: llnol- -

sum ana anaass lurnisneu; ciosa' ,& Inrand near Ward school. Applyif S01rNolnn.
" AiJUMNIHlIUQ

RENTALS

with
t livinr room

,11 pi; bath,
'Hast 17th. SL

IS1

house, over.atuffed
suitei iioii.A-tvn- y

not ana com
"ler; garage.JJ0 month. Apply 102

JycrLT furnished house for
JJront Phone

.WrUHimmWD t - room stucco
hofenwahlns;ton Placer4ou-'-

nracei IZB. H. 1 l'rltcliett,, ,JlfrtHlH JC,

RENTALS
rVNrasraar"
UOMMM

FOUn-roo- m furnished home

90
, .

montn! soz Lancaster.Apply 40
Wtit Bth Bt. Phone 74)

Duplexea SI
FURNISHED duptext near high

cnooi: reasonable, call 167.

REALJSSTATE
Housesfor Sato 36

vein hai.r nr nwucn-i.m-m.
iiuuaci Brs, 1 x. is screenedback porch; thoroughly modern;
half block ot Weit Ward school:

y wsikiiik- - alliance or. town,
$2200 Including electrlo range.
Paymentdown required, 705 Ayl- -

UI U Ptl IJIIUUO li.VDlnniptpi'n v vtittmn
FURNISHED duplex; modern;

A

rooms; 2 Dams;.garages: newly
decorated: corner Tot: will clear.Bee owner Ull Runnels.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

nnaAiNa
Model A Ford Coupee; 1 Model
A Ford Coaches;two 1921 Chev-
rolet Coupes: one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan; two 192S ChevroletCoaches; two 1928 Chevrolet

one 192 Whippet Coach.
Cash Paid for Ueed Cars

Marvin Hull z04 Ttunnels Bt.

FAIRV1EW-MOOR- E

Bv ELMER WTTTTTC
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nwtnn mv

and Mrs. Hnrvev Wnnl.n omH
Mrs. j. h. Boden spentpart of the
weex witn mends and relatives In
lainnmgnam,Texas.

Quite a larco crowd il.nri hn
party and cream minnsr t ih.
Moore school house last Saturday
iijgut.

Miss Robbie Jarlrsnn jmanf H- -
urday nlcht and Stindav nith t..
moier, airs, turner White,

Mrs. Ellen Shumnkn hn nlum
to her home In Celeste. Tim'- .. ..urier spending the summermonths

wim aaugnter,Mrs. c. Lacy,

Mr. and Mrs. rami. Whit. n..
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
uauru nammacK and son, Billy
naroia.

MrJ and Urn ir. Xf WmHiu aj
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sneed and family of the Center

community.

Mr. andMrs. W. T. JacksonutiH
SOn. J.' D-- Misses TlnhhU .Tnrtrann
and Oussie Mao Carblt and Mr.
jonn Jackson spent Sunday with

r. ana urs. iiimer White.

Mr. and lira. Frnnlr Wnn.lf .,,
family of Knott spent 8undsywith
Mrs. Hodnett's sister in tha Monro
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels nnd
daughter spent Saturdav nlirM
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope
ana son 01 nig apring.

W.

ed

ner H.

J. W. Wooten and danirhtar Tr.
mance. and Miss Alice Wooten
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd tit.-- .

Harvey Wooten of the ar com
munity.

L. L. Curtis and daughtersand

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone TO

Lloyd's Garago
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Care
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

010 E. 3rd Fhone 7

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

SOS W. 3rd
George Demlcho, Mechanic

St

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kinds SeaFood

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
104. Runnels Bt.

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

219 East fed St

Vn. T.af "Wrtinuurf. J XT.
causey spentSunday with Mr. and
nrs, j, TV. wars anaxamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broushton
and family and Grandmother
Brouehton sment Hundsv with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Newton and son.

Marlon Newton anent flstiirdMr
and Sunday with Edward Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. TL T?nw1itn1 n.
tcrtalnedwith ft singing Sundayev--

REGULAR FELLERS

o

f

ODIN H9 A RADIO '

SrlP5

lenlngr. Several were presentand all
repuri goou singingr. -

Miss Lourl Maaccv vlstlxl Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Sunday,.

Clarenca WUllmrimm virr,.
from Kllcnrn Thuradav l.i,.. ,

has beenemployed by the Oil Well
supply uo.

ri. nrt J

O. L. Qerald, O. L. Gerald
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Lenorah

Rectatarsda Otflee

1" H. Beene left for Hamilton Bun- -

day on a business

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wllllniham
Visited in tho home ofMr. and Mrs
Dow Sunday,

Several neonla vnloved n wrtn
at ur. ana urs. J. O,
Friday night The party was In
honor of Mrs. hirthday.

Mr. and Mrs. FJ. M. Mnssev nnd
family visited Mr. and,Mrs. Lee

Be

ARE

JO 6fcTH IPV5e -- $IM
HIS TRUMK UP VOUR
ROOM

SHOULD BB ONS OF US GOT
THINk: COULD

WAY HE"3 QTHSR.
BEEN 1N

TlgHT W

JDonelson Sunday.

Mr. and T. Mnnhtln n.
tcrtalned the young peoplo a

oaiuruay nignt.

nnd n. nraM --.
lted Mr, and Mrs. Lee Donelson
Sunday,

Rev. Solomon filled remitnr
Sunday morning and

Sunday night. Thero was a large
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Icrowd attendance.

Mrs. nnhl
and Mr. Webb made a trip

to Aouene ana

Obera Smith n- - ,
guests Sunday dinner Vena Ed-
wards, Aaron Doncljoh and Dave

Mr. and Mrs. TV.hh
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Foreman Sunday.'
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Lola. Lnnranraand Wnit.l
den made a visit to Monahans
day.

Sore Bleeding Gunw
Only ono bottle Tjtn'a Vmhk.

Remedy In needed to convince easy
one. No inciter how,bad your
get a bottle, use dlrarted nnd r
you are not satisfied druggistswill

your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv.
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Local R. N. A.'s

Bring District
Convention
Mrs. Clce Bycra Elected

President;Airs. Unll
Secretary

The Royal Neighbors, Camp No.
W77, brought back tho ecml-annu-

district convention (or Big Spring,
ta 1932, alter attending the district
netting at Pecos Saturday.
The date of the meetinghas not

been definitely set but It trill pro
bably will be thefirst vreck of next
May. Telegrams from the Junior
Chamberof Commerce, tho Klwan
la and Llpns service clubs nnd J.
B. Pickle, the mayor, aided the lo-

cal lodge in extending the Invita-
tion.
.The Big Spring drill teamattend-

ed and enjoyed the day. There was
a barbecuedinner nt Alamo Park
and supperserved ni the home of
Mrs. William Bole, In the election
ot officers, Mrs. Cleo Byers, of Big
Spring' was elected district presi-
dent. Mrs. Luclla Hubbs, of Pecos,
Vlco president; and Mrs. Mabel
Hall, of Big Spring, secretary--

Members attended from all over
the district; Including a large de'e-gatl-

from Hobbs, whose team p it
on a tableauat the close depleting
The Bock of Ages."

'Mrs. Ik L. Bugg attended from
Fortales, N. M.

The following went from B'x
Spring: Mmes. Mabel Hall, Cleo
Byers, J. P. Dodge, Ortry Boatler,
ZJxzie Bell Russell, Mabel Glenn,
Myrtle. Orr, Pauline Bamhlll, Julia
Wilkinson, Alice "Wright, Edna
Casey, Alma Buxbee, Thelma Plum-ne-r

Clara Burns, Kula Pond. Mary
Lawrence and Misses Clara Baltcy
and Zollle May Dodge.

JuliaBessNowell
Wed In Louisiana

Miss Julia Bess Nowell, formerly
ear Big. Spring, and A, O. Gaar ot
OceanSprings, Miss., were married
In New Orleans Saturday, accord--

tag- to an announcement by the
Brides' sister, Mrs. Sam lawhorn,

SanAngelo, with whom the bride
sad been making her home.

Mrs. Gaar,a daughterot the late
C. 3. Nowell. graduated from the
Big Spring High School in 1927.
She then went to San Angelo to
live h her sisterand brotherand
was employed by the Sawyer Cat-
tle Company of that city.

The groom is the eon of Mrs. J.
A. uaar oi Jonesooro, l.v, and a
graduate of the Louisiana State
College. During the past summer
be Was employed by the Texas Pub
lic Service Co. in San Angelo. At
presenthe is teaching science and
U the football coach of the Ocean
Springs,La, High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaar are making
their home at the French Hotel
in OceanSprings.

!The Calvin Boykins Give
Informal Dancejor Many

Out of Totcn Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykin en-

tertained with a small informal
danceat the Crawford Hotel Sat-urdt-y

evening honoring ten friends
from SanAngelo who came up for

tist. "

The local guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. C S. Blomshield. Mr. and Mrs.
8. T. Cardwell and Jos. Edwards.

The Sas Angelo guestswere Mr
Hid Mrs. Calrin Slaughter, Mr. and
.Mrs. Homer Slkes, Mr. and Mrs.

am Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bavis andMr. and Mrs. E. M Stan
ley.

i
First Baptist G. A.'e

1

t

"Enjoy Hallowe'enParty
The Jr. G, A.'s of the First

Churchhad a Hallowe'en nartv
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Aderholt. The housewas
decoratedwith suggestions of the
aeasdh and the guestscame in cos--!
tume.

Fortune telling and spooky games
seaiureaut entertainment.

Hot chocolate and sandwiches
were served to the following. Lois
Thompson, Christine Bird, Lillian
Read Hurt, Lola Mae Hall, Lottie
Lee Williams, Maurice Bledsoe.
Trances Bledsoe, Martha Frances
Leysath,.EmtnaRuth Stripling, Ma-
ry June Shultz, Corinne Mlttel, Jo-
sephineMlttel, Thelma JeanMoore,
Mildred Lowe. Lola Whitehead, Ida
Rule Duff, Cornelia FrancesDoug
lass,Emljy Btalcup, Martha Hardes-ty- .

Dora Anne Hayward, Frances
Aderholt, Jack Aderholt.

Mrs. Aderholfwas assisted in the
entertaining by Mrs. Geo. Williams
and Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon, supervi-
sor of the G. A-'s-.

t
In spite of the building boom in

rents
fed ranee.

Germany'swheat crop this yeirs
Is at 212,120,000 bushels.

jU

DR. W. B. HARDY
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Tells Stories To
YoungerChildren
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MRS. BILUE GILL FROST

Tlie members of the Child Study
Club reported Blxteen children
present at the Story-tellin- g Hour
held morning at the
Crawford Hotel by Mrs. Bllllc GUI
Frost

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. E. J.
Mrs. Emory Duff were

presentfrom the club.
The children enjoyed the stories

and were with the
rhythm band. Mrs. Frost
a few until tho chil-

dren could obtain their own. She
was assisted by Mrs.
Curlee at the piano.

Mrs. Frost has had five years'
experience in a children's band in
Abilene and also in of
this kind. She broadcast a chil-
dren's story hour over the radio in
Abilene.

The story hour and rhythm band
is being conducted tor
the child of pre-scho-ol age. It Is
held' at tfce Crawford Hotel every

morning from 10 to 11:15.

Personally
Speakin

Mrs. Elsie Moore, of Port Arthur,
grand chief of the Pythian Sisters,
and Mrs. Sue Weldeman, of

state seal deputy, who were
visitors in the city were
the dinner gufestsat a small dinner
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Felton
Smith.

Mrs. J. R. Dillard and Miss Mar
tha Edwards spent in
Abilene.

Mrs. Ashley of
this city. Is a week-en- d visitor in
the home of Mrs. M. M. Edwards
She leavesfor her home In Long
view tonight.

was
the

for

pro

her

her Mr.

Mr. and Camllle Kobcrg.
are the parentsof fine Betty Bello Anna

pound boy arrived early thlslKatherine Louise
Ilnkman, Elolse and
Doris Cunningham.

and E. spent
the week-en- d In Hlllsboro attend-
ing a family reunion.

P.T.A. To
Hear Mrs. Showalter

The High School PTA, will meet
at the high school build

ing at clock. M. R. Show--
alter will be the speaker
and will talk on "Guarding the
Health qf the High School Girl and
Boy."

Miss Kitty Wlngo's room will
presenta

All mothers are urged to be pre
sent

PUnATHEAS PLAN TEA
The Phllathea School

Class will the
of the SusannahWesley and the
Coffee Memorial School
classes a tea at the First
Methodist Church tomorrow, after
noon.

TO GfVE BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. T. J Hlggins is entertaining

with a bridge-luncheo- n

at the Settles Hotel

SUCCESS MAKING

MAYONNAISE LIES

WAY OIL IS ADDED

"A Little at a is
Method. Hills Bros. Use a
Similar Rule in Their Pat-

ented, Coffee-Roastin-g

Process

Oil, In large added to
Sweden, to' mayonnaise ingredients usually

estimated

DENTIST

Petroleum

Cooking

VV

Jsssssssssssssssf

Saturday

delighted
provided

Instruments

Margatet

story-hour- s

especially

Saturday

Beau-
mont,

Saturday,

Saturday

Williams, formerly

14.

morning.

R.

High Scool

principal

Thursday

IN

Time" Safest

amounts,
Malmo.

makes the mixture separate. It is
betterto oil "a little at a time."

There is a similar situation in
coffee roasting. Occasionally, big
batches can be roastedso eachhas
the same flavor. But you can't

on it. The sureway is to roast
a lime at a tints, lulls tiros, do,
with their patented,Controlled
Roasting process.

As the accuracyof thehour-glas-s
depends upon an even, continuous
flow ... a little at a time ... so the
uniform flavor of Hills Bros.Coffee
is producedby this patentedprocess
thatroasts continuously
a at a time, ine temperature
is regulatedwhile theblend
flows through the
single u perfectly Toasted.!
Naturally, then, every pound has
the perfect flavor!

Hills Bros. Coffee Is packed in
vacuum cans that keen it fresh!
Air, which makescotiee go stale,u
removedandkept outof thesecans.
fcven ordinary, "air-tigh- t" cans
wont keep fresh. Order Hills
Bros. Coffee today. Ask for it by

look for theArab trade,
mark on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas

B.S.StudyClub
Reviews State
Institutions
Mrs. Clins. Kobcrg Leader

At Regular Session
Saturday

"Education In Texas" th
subject which Big Spring Study
Club took for its afternoon session
Saturday when It met n regular
session at the Settles Hotel. Mrs.
Chas.Kobcrg was the leader.

Following roll call, answered
with names ot Texas school offi-
cials, Kobcrg gave the first
paper on the theme, "Beginning
and Development of Education In
Texas." She was followed by Mrs. J.
C, Lano who talked on "Church
Schools and Reform Schools," and
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall. who spoke
on "State Institutions the At
fllcted."

In addition to those on the
gram, the following members at'
tended: Mmes. Ada Ramsey, Felton
Smith, Margaret Curlcy, L. E.
Eddy, Russell Manlon. Mrs. W. R.
Settles was a visitor.

The next will be on No.

Society For Support lOtli
Amendment To Meet

The Big Spring for the
of the EighteenthAmend

ment will meet at the First
Church Tuesdayevening

at 8 o clock.
There will be an addressby the

Rev, W. G. Bailey; a piano solo by
Miss Roberta Gay; and a reading
by Mrs. Leo Weathers.

The public Is cordially Invltod to
be present.

Two-Ycar-O- ld Girl
Is

Elsie JeanetleWillis was honored
on second birthday Saturday
afternoon at a pretty little party at
the home ot parents, and
Mrs. C. S. Willis, 710 street
Mrs. Willis, the hostess,was assist'
ed by Mesdamci Martha Taylor and
Joe Jim Green.

Guests included R. H. Carter, Jr,
Olin Cox, Jr, oDnald Lester, Billy
Ray Gilmer, Johnny Mae Gilmer,
Mary Lou Buckley.

Stunt And Game
Given for S. P. C.

Nancy Bell Fhlllps entertainedthe
S.P.C. Ciub Saturday morning with

stunt and games party, stunts of
various kinds being the chief enter

Punch and cake were served to
the following Winifred Piner
Eddye Ray Lees. Mary Jane Reed,

Mrs. Aubrey M. Steph-- Nanc Virginia
a eight-- ) llard, Etterton,

who Rlngler Mary

I

Mr. Mrs. Blount - -

tomorrow
4 o Mrs.

number.
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entertain members

Sunday
with

IN
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berry
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name, and

Mrs
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36-inc- h

HEAVY OUTING
...The Yard:

(PurchasesNot limited)

Ladies'

SILK DRESSES
Values to

Calamity Sale Price:

Odds and Ends Assortment

ladies" hats
Calamity Sale rrice:

Odds and
The Pair

ends

Good Heavy

PLAID
Extra La Size--

Sale I'rlce:

MEN'S
Calamity SaleTrice:

Men's Heavy Weight

Calamity Sale Trice:

toebio Spring,tjbcas.baily OCTOBER 2ft, ft.11

Herald Patterns

A STYLISH TWO TIECE
DRESS

7269. This Is attractive In tweed
mixtures, canton crepe, or in vel
vet The Blouso fronts are lapped
In double , breasted effect The
neck opening Is squared by n
vestee, and outlined by a small
i oiled collar. The sleeve flares at
the wrist Low placed pleat ful
ness Is shown at the seams of the
skirt As pictured tweed was used
in green and brown tones with
nobs of dark red In the pattern
Collar and vesteeare ot ecru
en.

Designed In 5 Sizes: 34, 36, 33,
40 and 42 Inches bust measure. A
38 inch size will require 3 1--4 yards
of 35 inch material. Collar and
vesteeof contrasting material will
require 3--8 yard 33 inches wide.
The width of the skirt at the lower
edge with plait fulnessextended is
2 2--3 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c in silver or
stampsby the Herald.

rice

lin

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1931.

South Chlna'3 first long distance1

telepnone line has been installed,!
connecting Hong Kong and Canton.

Ohio
a bushel of wheat at a gross

margin of one cent a bushel.

3BT7

mmi
at Mellinger's

CALAMITY SALE

Unusual Values In
CHILDREN'S SHOES

from selling.

BLANKETS
Calamity

SHIRTS

UNIONS

herald MONDAY,

farmer-owne-d elevators

Saturday's

"Hj

8c
V

$95

98c
98c

98c
59c
69c

Mellinger's
MAIN ATIID

Business
(continued rnoM PAGE 1

warnlnr was lustltied.
."Huge volumes ot banking fundtj
are now invested In high-grad- e se-
curities which, under ordinary con
ditions, would be readily convertible
Into cash. But the abnormally de
pressed values now prevailing fot
almost all types-- of Investments
make It Impossible to liquidate such
securities at present without heavy
loss. It Is this situation, combined
with the "panicky conditions that
exist In numerouslocalities, result
ing In 'runs' on some-- banks that
nave brought about many of the ro
cent failures.

"The National Credit Corporation
is designed to place the surplus
funds of Uo stronger.banksat the
disposal of the weaker, In order
to enable tho latter to convert es
sentially sound assets Into llquia
funds without a reckless sacrificeof
values. The organisation will func-
tion through local associations to be
formed for the purpose ot endors
ing the notes ot banks desiring
credit Only hlgh-grad- o collateral,
such as any bank would normally
accerlt, will bo taken for security
ior loans. The national organiza
tion win ooialn Its capital In csscn.
tlally the same manner as do the
federal reserve banks, namely, by
the subscriptions of individual
banks exceptthat the amountsub-
scribed by eachbank will depend on
the amount bt Its net demandand
time deposits. Instead of its cap--
iuu lunas.
rian Well Adapted to PresentNeed

"The upward trend In security
prices that immediately followed
the announcementof the plan indi-
cated a general belief on tho part
of community that the
scheme Is well adapted to present
neeas. ine security markets have
Deen depressed for some time by
forced selling on the part of banks
that found It necessary to Increase
their cash holdings In order to meet
abnormal withdrawals by uneasy
depositors. The hoarding of cash Is
a phenomenon that hs ni h..
witnessed on a large scale In I hi.
country for many years, but there
is no aouDt mat it Is being widely
fiutuceo. ai present Although It.
actual extent Is Impossible to esti-
mate accurately,the recent Inn-e-

in mo amountof currency in circu
lation to tne highest level on re
cord, at a Um of Inactive trade,
low prices, and decreasing bank de--
pusiw, snows mat it is bv no mean.
an unimportant factor in the pre-
sent financial situation.

The success of the plan will de-
pend, Of Course, on the vliHnm
with which it is administered not
omy oy us central managementbul
"so Dy me local associations. Dis
tinguishing between sound and un.
sound assetsIs a banking fi, noting
oi me nignest order. Tho caliber of
the directorategives assurancethat
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jtitodatsil Pru Pkote
Engsgement of Joan Blendetli

featured film player and former
stage actress,and Qeorgs Barnes,
motion picture cameraman, wis an
nounced In Hollywood.

every posslblo precaution will be
taken to prevent the Indiscriminate
lending of the corporation'sfunds
on questionable security. If sound
policies are rigidly followed and
thero Is every reasonto believe that
they will be the plan should pre
vent a great deal of unnecessary
distressandpromote the restoration
of prosperity.

Improvementin Business
Sentiment

iThe level of General business
activity In this country continued
to decline In September, althoueh
signs of greaterstability have ap-
peared so far this month. The in-
dex of the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany standsat a new low figure of
bi., Which compares with 63.7 for
August and 80.4 a year ago. Neo
erthclcss,under the Influence of
me more favorable Industrial
trends reported in the last few
weeks, the inaugurationof the Na-
tional Credit Corporation, and tho
firmer tone of tho sccuritv mar
kets, there has been a Dercentlble
Improvement In business senti
ment Although It Is recognized
mat turmer readjustments must

Interest
Acknowledged Security

This Investment

NO one canafford to overlook the attractive
of AssociatedGas andElectric Company

6T Convertible Certificates. It is only at rare
intervalsthat high-grad- e securities canbepurchased
at a price toyield over 6.

Certificate

1,443,142Customers
Tho System

with electricity, gas and
otherscrrices,andthenumberis increas-
ing 20,489 new
customersbeing added,for dur-in- g

the first seven of 1931.

10,671 New Investor

Now a total of 231,055 investors hold
Associatedsecurities an increase of

sincethe first of the year.

have welcomed the opportu-
nity to invest their money where it is
secure brings a liberal Dur-
ing a recent six weeks' offering in one

Big Spring,

lake plats before a sueUln re-

covery ea beexpectes,recent
fortify thb hofe that

some degree ot expansion rnhy" be
recorded within the next few
months.

"Present Indications are that
October businesswilt show at least
seasonal gains, pulUng an end to
the long sustained dcell no and
making a real upward movement
more possible. Increased building
activities, prospective motor pro
duction, good crops, and better re-

tail buying are reassuringfactors.
"Commodity prices, for the most

part, have remainedweak. Pro
ducts dealt in on tne spccuiauvo
exchanges ' have recently shown
strength In sympathywith tho up
turn In security prices. Elsowhere,
however, the trend has continued
downward. During tho thirty days
ended October 15, the wholesale
Drlce Index ot the Guaranty Trust
Company declined from 47.0 to iL2,
showing tho sharpest recession
since May.

of Improved con-
dltlons tho remainder oi nshts suj.

.....u...i r,f

Associated ElectricSecuritiesCompany

Southern and;Utilities
Company

......'.--TTT.?.
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Makersof Vicks VapoRub

ScoreAnother Advance
Home-Contr- ol of Colds

Develop the Ally, to Vicks
VnpoRuby-Inlroduc-cB in Preventing

Coltls anil the
to the "Cohls-Tn-"

FREE TRIAL

Local Druggists Have Free
Users of

VapoRub

of two generations have
depended on Vlcks VapoRub for
treating tho family's colds. Now,
in 26 million homes, they
tho newly discovered perfect
to Vaponub Vlcks Nose & Throat
Drops based on new Idea In
preventing colds. Together, theso
two Ideal, direct applications pro-

vide the new Vick Plan for better
of Colds" In tho

further reduction of the fam
tly "Colds-Tax- ."

Here Is the Vick "Colds-Contro- l'

Plan:
1. Before a Cold Starts

On exposure to colds or any of
the causes lead to
colds (crowded indoor places
stuffy, poorly ventilated rooma-- -

sudden temperature changes wet
and cold) down the
normal functioning of the
Nature's marvelous "first line of
defense against colds'; us'o Vlcks
Drops prompUy. Or, If a cold
actually threatens when you feel
that first stuffy, sneezy Irritation
of the nasal passages few drops

in

bonds times.

customers

10,671

2,121 subscribed to
amountof securities.

102,501 a total
of-- f in Associated

$10 Will You an

The Certificates are avail,
able to in units of You have
the of out of in-

come with a payment of $10 and
$10

Further detailsabout the company and
the securities by
any or the coupon
bring you

and

Office of

Texas

i

UJw.

tha current estimateseC the
tonal Shlaeers

probable freight ear re-

quirements for tha ttnal smarter
ot 1M1. It Is estimatedBmA tefatl
shipmentsof the cotnaftalMea .Met-e-d

will bo only 7.6 per cewt,
than In the corresponeHMr period
last This forecaet hwMcates
a substantially higher kvel of
freight traffic than has been wit-
nessed In recent months.

"Anbthcr avorablo featureof re-

cent business reports la the In
creaso In foreign trade, ts
last month, according to tha pre-
liminary report, were
larger than In August an
practically equal to in July,
while Imports also showed,a sjlglit
Increase over those In the1' preced-
ing month."

A new type ot lawn 'rake.uses
prongs ot flexible rubber to pro-
tect tender grass roots, H. '

'. ? i .

Tha of Bahla; Braxll, fur--
during practically the" wdrld'a

.- - i . .fAmlnti, TilArlr 'HlnfriOnda. t .w Tmo year receive -. - r w

'! ft
In

Vick ChcmislB Perfect
New Itlca --i .

Makes Possible Vick Plan
Family .

for
VIclts

Mothers

wclcomo
ally

a

"Control homc-an-d

that ordinarily

that slow
nose,

a

1

teapot

up each nostril, and many annoy
Ing colds will be avoided.

a voiu oitikm
During the day onyUmer any

place use the convenientVlcks
Drops us often as At
night, rub VapoRub well
over throat and chest and cover
with warm flannel. Leave bed.
clothing loose around tho neck sc
the medicated vapors can bo In
haled all night long. This. glvCi
you full
thero Is a cough, try. the "new
Vlcks Cough Drops actually nefll-catc-

with of Ock
VapoRub.) .

Trial 1'aclcages Free
In order that 'user of

Vlcks VapoRub may test the nsn-Vic- k

Plan of better 'Control 5l
Colds" In the home, drugglxt
in the United Stateshas been sent
a limited supply of samples. Gil
yours today. It your druggist
supply is exhausted, send us tbe
top of a Vlcks VapoRub carton--

or coupon from the VapoRub di-
rections folder and we will ma(I
you a trial package of Vlcks Note
Drops (also a sample of Vlcks
Medicated Cough Drops) together
with a folder on the Viclc

of Colds" In the home
Address Vick Co, 1W3.
Milton St., Greensboro, N. C. ad,-.-.

strength of tha
Associated and tho
public utility The
public utilities have shown
a better to current
business than any
other major industry, and
bavc the brightest prospects

for expansion. Thesequalitiesbave long beenrec-

ognized by life companies, among tho
greatest and most of

Investment of life companies
in all classes of stocks and bondsnearly doubled

The Convertible offers interest at 6MtJ in the past ten years; their investmentin utility
and safety of This results from tbe stocks and increased7Ms

Associated supplies 1,443,-14-2

constantly, electric
instance,

months

Customers

,and yield.

INCORPORATED

."Expectations

TACKAGES

Samples

conservative

investment.

customer
$1,241,200 principal

customers hare invested
106,302,031

Make Investor

Convertible
you 9100.

opportunity investing
first

monthly.

will beladly
employee, below will

additional information.

Gas

Ice
NlW.

Advteory
covering

smaller

year.

wefe
those

state

Reduce

nen

Vlcks.

treatment.-(I-t

every

vvery

Plan'fur
"Control

Chemical

combined
System

industry.

resistance
conditions

insurance
American in-

vestors. insurance

property,

securities.

furnished

SKi,&8,0e8

Ingredients

77ie Associated System is

composedof tha New Eng-lan- d

Gas and Electricjit
sociation, the General Gas

& Electric Corporation
and theAssociatedGasand
Electric Company. 77ie lat:
ter company is the largest
unit of the System,produc-

ing B3 of its grossrevenue.

at t

Associated Casand Electric Securities Co.

Office of
Southern Ice & Utilities Co.

Big Spring, Texas
CaaUwrai
Wi&Mt kUfmiiM fU Ml au rWUwr UtnuU
Wml lk Ca,utUl ChUSmIu. I

wiry, Missouri o ihi &
. v Jfjja,

L.V

irzi

.
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